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R O T A R Y  C O N V E N T IO N
A G R E A T  S U C C E S S
Five Hundred D elegates A t D istrict 
Gathering At Victoria
N o  D am age From Frost Reported But 
N eed O f More W arm th T o  P ro­
m ote Growth Of Crops _
(F rom  tlic fortiiigliUy rcimrt of Uu;
H orticultural Oranch.
partnient of Agriculture. Vernon.)
Vernon. H. C.. May. 27, IW.L 
Salm on Arm, Sorrento And M ain Line 
Points, May 25
inclement weather h.is
Clully ami weeks and
S T o w ' t h  cond itio iv s h a v e  in  e o n -
S e n e e  been somewhat im favound.le
N o  f r o s t s ,  h o w e v e r , lia v e  jV *
n ith o u u h  s o m e  g o o d  r a m s  h a v e  fa lle n  
f n l h J  K a m lo o p s  d is t r ic t ,  th e  S a lm o n  
A r m - S o r r e u to  se c tio n s  
light s h o w e r s ,  a n d  ra m  is h .id ly  n e e d e d
for m ost ground crops. ,,i„o,
T ree fruits arc past the bloom ng 
period in the Kamloops district 
calvx  spray has been applied, and is 
now being the Sahmui^^
Sorrento section. At the ; f
S ^ o r c h a r c l s  s h o w e d  J . ^ c ^ X c
except in  th e  K a m lo o p s  
e bloom  w as um fornU j- 
Sm all f ru i t s ,  a n d  m o s t  g r o u n d  c r o p . ,
arc m aking r a th e r
t n  the c o o l w e a th e r  c o n d i t io n s .
T om atM s i" «l'« T l.on ,„son  y l l e y
-  very in
ca n n 'c" “ r A .h c r o t t  wi'J r r " '“
operations th k , * ea » n  ,  “"4 !m"'o;,eJ;ae
canneries
again.
a t  K a m lo o p s
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, Winfield
^ T o U a g a n  Centre, M ay 26
The weather still reinains cool and
S t C a d y “ aln'o. ab«,t 
2 } 4  hours duration ^
/ t h e  first to
past six  weeks. .. -
free of frosts and^may_th>s year m iss
S  is  ̂now^'?t”least eig'ht'•days later
than last year, '^.^eivy per-apples are still carrying a heavy per
centage of bloom. . _
It is ‘not possible at this stage lu
“S y  t r e o ™ !
Z m k  orchardL and. ^Cthis continues,
the crop w in  not be quite as heavy as 
at first anticipated
(Contributed)
Re|)orts of a very successful District 
coilvciitioii :it Victoria were jircsciitcd  
by Kol.irians Cliff Munis, Ray Corner 
and Ccoi-gc'Anderson at tlic . Rotary 
C.'liil) luiiclieoii on Tuesday.
About five liiiiidrcd delegates gather­
ed at the capital city and debated Rot­
ary problems affecting the clubs. M ost 
of tlicm crossed from the mainland via 
.Seattle, and they wore met in Victoria 
by the city bands. V isits to the D uiis- 
imiir estate, the Pendray hom e and 
otlier centres of interest were included  
ill the recreational programme, and the 
oonveiition wound itp with the D istrict 
( iovernor’s ball.
T lic business iiortion of the conven­
tion included many conferences, one of 
which ended with a skit put on by the 
Vancouver club, in which all the un­
ethical business practices that could be 
schemed out were introduced.
•Dr. Anderson, of Shanghai, president 
of the club there during the time of the 
Japanese siege of the city', told of his 
experiences in holding together the 
club, many of whose m em bers were 
Chinese and Japanese, during the try­
ing situation. H is expose of Am erica s 
lack of participation in the W orld  
Court, after it had been encouraged on 
tlie initiative of an American citizen  
lirought shame to the Am ericans pre­
sent, who finally met and discussed  
their nation's shortcomings.
T he subject of international peace 
had largely lieen a subject for only' the 
diplomat, it was pointed out, but it was 
now continuing to receive more carefu 
study by Rotarians throughout the 
world, and their interest in the problem  
would undoubtedly bring about a better 





w a s encountered m all strawberry
plots, m any of l^ C
de^loped to such an extent as to  o m -  
S  yield prospects m atp ia lly . Ras ^  
b e n y  patches are show ing spotty n 
^ o u n t  of winter injury, and m
general are in quite good  
soft fruits are showing a full crop.
T here is in the vegetable acreag(ii.an
f t ^ i ^ " r ^ ^ t ; o n g - d i s t n c ^ a v e  
developed slowly on J;il
cool weather, and the
Kc latpr bv several days than last year. 
T h ?  "eads are. however, develo„n.gT h e  neaas die. ..v .,.- . —. „vrpi.
nicely and show prom ise of an ejcce) m ceiy a ___  -ri,™ orreacre is downw  L a i  tv  crop. T he acreage is down  len t quality c 1 Early celery
k ttu ?” arrdevelop^^ slow -
er should  catch up any  ̂Joss whfrh m ay
be apparent at the present 
acreage o f this vegetable ^will be con
sidcrably increased over that of 193-.
Cutworm s and onion m aggo a
races. . , . j
V isitors at the luncheon included
Major McGuire and Mr. O. P . Rob  
erts. of Vernon, M essrs. Ray W . Clark 
Mat. Clark and ^Larry K etchell, o : 
W enatchee, and E. O. MacGinhus, of
Vancouver.
xMr. Clark, who is President of the 
(Jkanogan-Cariboo Trail A ssociation  
told of the amalgamation of four d if­
ferent highway groups, which are now 
known as the Cascade International 
Highway, and which link up w ith the 
Trail at W enatchee. Mr. K etchell w'll 
spend three weeks lecturing- m Seattle 
with the purpose of encouraging  
through British Columbia. H e w ill t^ll- 
thc people of our good roads and of 
nur unsurpassable scenery, and w ill sell 
the idea of taking short vacation trips 
in the Pacific Northwest.
Such I s  O pinion O f Reorganization  
Comm ittee O f B. C. Fruit G row­
ers’ A ssociation
L IF E  S A V E R ’S M E D A L
F O R  L IT T L E  G IR L
Award Made T o  N orm a Lloyd For 
Presence Of Mind A nd Pluck
I 'o r  (li.sp lay iiig  g r e a t  i ) r c s e m c  i>f
iiiiiid ill ail eiiicrgoiicy and thus saving
M 0 L L IS 0 N | T O  E S S A Y ^
A.lA JN D O N , Jline  ̂—
Mollison and his wile. Am y Johnson  
M ollison, plan to take oft ^t noon o. 
Monday oii a non-stop flight to N e\ 
York. ' ____
m a y o r  o f  G |A N D  f^ R ks^ ^ t e
As the result of a miinbcr of all-day 
.sessions held in K elowna, the iiicmhcr.s 
of tlic provisional reorganization com ­
mittee of the B. C. Fruit G rowers’ 
A ssociation came to the conclusion  
that they, were not m aking headway 
with sufficient speed to render a report 
tlii.s' suiniiicr hence they decided that 
it would he necessary to go  into .seclu­
sion, where they would he free from in­
terruptions of any kind, and Little 
River Camp, Shuswap Lake, was selec­
ted as a suitable spot. B cgiiim iig  
W ednesday last, four days were spent at 
th:it f|uict retreat, with the result that 
sufficient progress w as made to  effect 
preparation of a rougli draft of the re­
port to be presented to the extraordin­
ary session of the Association, sum ­
moned to meet at Sum mcrland on June 
20th. T he draft will be discussed by the 
com inittec m embers in Vernon, K elow ­
na and Penticton, after which it will 
come up for final revision at a nicct- 
iiig of the com m ittee to be held in K e­
lowna on June 12th. It will then j>e 
referred to the locals for further dis­
cussion prior to presentation to the 
Summcrland m eeting.
It has been divulged that there will 
he nothing particularly startling in 
the coiiim ittcc's report. It points out 
the need of funds and suggests means 
of securing them. It advocates em ­
ploym ent of a secretary on full time 
and recom m ends that Mr. V. B. R ob­
inson, who has held the office for sev­
eral years, he engaged.
One of the m ost important decisions 
reached is that com pulsory legislation, 
along the lines of the British M arket­
ing .Yet, is necessary for the welfare of 
the horticultural industrj'. A t the sam e 
time, it was agreed that the B.C.F.G.A. 
should not take up m arketing problems, 
i.e., the sale or 'd isp osa l of fruit, and 
that no m arketing plan should be put 
forward until the proposed Dom inion  
M arketing A ct becom es law or m eets 
defeat.
Pending action by the D om inion  
Government on the req u est. for leg is­
lation along the lines of the British  
M arketing A ct. the com m ittee w ill ad­
vise that action be deferred on the 
G odfrev-Isaacs schem e.
As to the Cartel, the com m ittee pro­
poses that a m eeting be held w ith the 
shippers who favour stabilization, real­
izing that it is not in a position to  
take any further steps until they shall 
have been consulted.
T he com m ittee favours ai u n ifo p i  
contract, a recom m endation for which  
will be embodied in their report. It is 
said that many of the shippers favour 
such a contract.
A strong drive for a reduction of 
freight rates is urged by the com m it­
tee, and it is hoped that British Colum­
bia and the prairie provinces w ill co­
operate in the effort.
Im pfovenient in and uniform ity of 
the inspection service to  make it of 
such a standard as to .be the only basis 
upon which claim s can be made for 
rebates, is advocated. T o  this end, a 
school for inspectors is suggested , w ith  
a uniform standard of inspection both  
in the East and the W*est, and a senior 
inspector to he responsible for all in­
spections.
It is also suggested  that an effort be 
made to institute shipm ent on a basis 
of sight draft bill of lading, .
a life. 11-year-old Norm a l.loyd, daugh­
ter of Mr. ami M,rs. N. B. Lloyd, Boi"" 
den Avenue, lia.s been awarded a life- 
s.iver's medal. T his little girl, through 
lier prompt action in wrajiping a coat 
about a eoiiipaiiioii when the dress of 
the latter caught lire, proved herself 
equal to an ciiicrgcucy in which not 
a few tildcr people niiglit have failed.
W ith little Marion M ciiliaiii, daughter 
of Mr. ami Mrs. A. Moidiam, Richter 
.Street, Norma was m aking candy on 
the stove at the M ephain home early 
last week. Suddenly, M arioii’.s dress 
caught fire. Acting w ithout hesitation, 
Norma reached for a coat nearby, 
((uickly wra|)pc(l it aliout her little 
friend and sm othered, the _ flames.
D espite this prompt action, the little 
Kiri received severe burns and was tak 
CM to the H ospital for treatment.
N onna, who is a ineniber of the 1st 
K elowna Brownie Pack, was presented  
with a medal for her life-saving deed 
by the Girl Guido Coininissioiier, Mrs 




Larry K etchell, W estern  O ld-Tim er, 




Chancellor O f Exchequer D eclines T o  
Say If Paym ent W ill Be Made 
T o U .S. On Juno 15th
P R O P O S E D  R E O R G A N IZ A T IO N  
O F  A Q U A T IC  A S S O C IA T IO N
Extraordinary M eeting W ill D ecide On  
N ew  P olicy  O f M anagem ent
L O N D O N . June L—I'lie House of 
to u im o n s failed again today to pry 
from Rt. Hon. Neville t.'liamherlaiii, 
(.,‘lianccllor of the l')xclicqucr, a state- 
nieiit of British policy in regard to the 
,1;7.S,9S().0()0 war ilcht instalm ent due to  
the United States oii June 15th.
1‘redcrick Scott, Labour, asked 
wliether tlic G ovcniinont had reached 
any decision regarding^ payineiil of the 
instalment.
The Chancellor reiilied; “It would 
not he desirable to make any stateiiieiit
Rcorgaiiizatitni of the K elowna  
Aquatic A ssociation largely along the 
lines suggested at the annual general 
m eeting in April will be proceeded with 
at an extraordinary general m eeting  
of .shareholders to he held in the Poole  
Bakery, Ltd., tea room  on W ednesday  
next, at 8  p.in. 1 iiinicdiatcly follovvliig 
the shareholders’ iiicctiiig, at which 
only those holding shares will he en­
titled to vole, a public m eeting will he 
held.
I’roposcd aiiicndniciUs to the con­
stitution, endorsed by the jircsciit dir­
ectorate, provide that, “until otherwise  
determined by a general, m celiiig, the 
iiuiiiher of the D irectors sh a lll'c  three. 




Chairman Staten R easons For H olding  
Inquiry Into W om en’s W ages  
At T his T im e
ill r e g a rd  to  th is  m a t te r  a t  p re s e n t .
Tliis strciigtlicncd parliaiiiciilary oi>- 
inioii that the Govcriiiiiciit is clinging niaiiagcincnt consisting of five iiiciii-
to the hope that som e iiolicy of debt elected by the shareholders ami
c ..™ ,,. <ro„, ^
Econom ic Conference convenes on joint luimhcrs to assist tut D irttio rs m
June 12th. Press dispatches from nianaging the business of the coiii-
W ashiiigtoii give little liasis for i pany
hope being realized, hut it was learned c-mrU.m.-il
authoritatively -that cabinet m inisters If these aineiidiiitiits a i t  saiittiontd.
here continue to expect a new debt it w ill mean that there will he an ex-
pronounccincnt from the W hite H ouse. I eight and that coiitror of the
The Chancellor was a trifle |pm
conUnunicative on the ciuestioii of a ... , i
— f.,.. -o.-cinc, nriVne .HI- thc paul-up m ciiibcrs who will takt a
G R A N D  FO R K S. June L— A t a 
held yesterday.. ...... -♦nlrinff their usual toll, and the flea „j„„jnation meeting was
S t e  fiM b e S  vso - active ia »p.ne M ayor T . A. Lore, or th,s c .n ,  rvat 
i S t i e s  o f vegetables, and especiallyvarieties 
in the new ly set tom atoes. 
Irrigation _ Js .im n a n o n  *= becom ing general 
th r o u ^ o u t the'district on orchards^and
le S t e b l e  lands. All sections are now
, busy applying the spray ,j.^ „
control o f  apple scab. 
m oth and more or less general pests. 
T h e m ixed farming population will 
, be thankful for the ram of y^terday  
r ■ as new  seedm gs of alfalfa and als 
spring grains, m 
germ inating very =?|pw*y 
ow ing to  dry soil condition^ 'This 
m oistare, however, should bring ger 
m ination along m good style.
Kelowna, May 25
T h e weather still rem ains cool. T o
date the season, according to  apple
blossom s, is about a w eek later than
' ^ T ^ ^ o  plants are nearly all set m
^ ^ h e n i e s  have set w ell and present 
in S cation s are that there w ill be a crop
^*^Peaches^and apricots w ill be about
fifty per cent of last year o w in g  o  
m a n y L u d s  being injured ’ast w in ten  
R ochester seem s to  have com e 
better than any other variety of peach  
in th is d istr ict
W estbank, Peachland, Sum m erland  
A nd Naramata, M ay 24
T h e weather still keeps tardy. A p­
ple b lossom s were extrem ely  slow  m
L e d d in g  petals, delaying the ca lyx  
Ipraying, which is one w eek later than  
i S t ^ a r .  This year’s spray program -
d iosen  as the Bowser V°"'P^'^V!.wTondidate in the provincial general elation.
Mr. Love is the publisher of the Grand 
I'orks Gazette.
C.C.F. IS ACTIVE IN
KELOW NA D ISTRICT
Meetings Are Being Held At Various 
Points And Ladies’ Auxiliary 
Is Formed i
•'O V R  d i s t i n c t  T Y P E S ^ ^
V IC T O R IA . June L—-In a critical 
analysis of the present political situa­
tion, Oak Bay Conservative^ oil W ed ­
nesday evening isolated and classified  
four distinct types of Conservatives _as 
Tolm ie Conservatives. B ow ser Conser­
vatives, Independent Conservatives 
who nominated them selves and Con- 
.servative Independents w h o  m ay be 




V A N C O U V E R . June 1.— T he K ing’s 
Birthday will be observed here Satur­
day only as a bank and not as a legal 
or general holiday.
p r e m i e r  t o l m i e  NOW
MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE
m e is  being strictly follow ed and  ^ 1
m achines are busy at present. W eather  
for sp ra y in ^ h a s been very favourable
so  far. . _
V egetable crops are com ing along  
very slow ly, there being much need for 
w arm er days. Cutworms have done 
considerable damage in sections where 
early poisoning precautions were not
a t te n d ^  to.(Continued on page 8)
V IC T O R IA . June 1.— Prem ier T ol- 
niie proceeded with his cabinet reor­
ganization today by having hirnself 
sworn in as Minister of Agriculture 
and Hon. J. H inchliffe as M inister of 
Lands, in place of H on. W . Atkinson  
and Hon. N . Lougheed. respectively. 
H e refused to state w hether this com ­
pleted reorganization.
A business m eeting o f the local 
branch of the Co-operative Com m on­
wealth Federation w as held in the K el­
owna W om en’s Institu te H all on Fri­
day,. when a ladies’.auxiliary w as form­
ed, together w ith com m ittees for meniT 
ber.ship, finance and organization; .
Short addresses were given  on “W.o-̂  
man’s sphere in politics” and on T he  
-political attack against education.”
Reports were' g iven  on m eetings held  
at Rutland, W infield  and E ast K elow ­
na, good enrolm ents b eing  secured. 
Further m eetings were announced for 
Rutland and Glenmore. A  m eeting  
will he held at Okanagan M ission on  
Friday, June 2nd, after which w eekly  
m eetings will take place on Fridays at 
the W om en’s Institute H all.
M embers were warned that, as the 
province does not fo llow  the Dom inion  
exam ple in preparing a voters’ list, 
m any names w ill be om itted unless cit­
izens apply to  a pblitical party or to  the 
ilegistrar o f V oters to  m ake sure that 
their names are on the list. ■
Lantern slides illustrative of thc 
scenic wonders to lie found along the 
Okanogan-Carilioo Trail, accompanied  
by a descriptive lecture by Larry K et- 
cliell, the old timer from Glacier Na­
tional T’ark who ha.s lectured in all 
parts of the United States and Canada 
to boost travel over this route, featured 
a m eeting called by m em bers of the 
Trail A ssociation in the Junior H igh  
School .Auditorium on M onday even  
ing, when a large crowd, composec 
principally of children, attended.
Introduced by Capt. ja ck  Horn, 
President of thc K elow na Board oi 
Trade, Mr. Ray Clark, of W enatchee 
President of the O kanogan-Cariboo  
Trail .\ssociation , w ho, in turn intro­
duced Mr. K etchell, said that the voice 
of the latter had been heard by thous­
ands of people in the U nited  States and 
Canada over the radio. T h ey  brought 
with them  folders descriptive of the 
Cascade International H ighw ay, the 
north part o f this system  bieing form ­
ed hj' the Cariboo Trail. T he Cascade 
association, including four different or­
ganizations all w orking together as one, 
was formed last year and hundreds of 
cars w’ere being directed over the 
Cariboo highway as ,a result. T he nor­
thern section would he shown oh the 
screen that evening to give som e idea 
of the presentation Mr. K etchell would  
make during his three months tour 
down the Coast.
Speaking in a drawling voice, the tall, 
grey-haired pioneer o f the w est first 
told a storv of the B lackfeet Indians, of 
whom  he was in charge in Alberta for 
a time, for the benefit of the children, 
after which he declared that the people 
living in this part of the country did not 
half appreciate the wonder of it. H is  
eyes literally popped when he first 
viewed the British Columbia wonder­
land, w ith its resources hardly scratch­
ed. I f  Chicago or th e ,sta te  of Illinois 
had such 'Scenic w onders, they would  
capitalize on them to  the extent of mil­
lions. H e  would be on the Coast for 
three months telling the people about 
this.country and it should result in hun­
dreds o f tourists com ing to see it for
themselves..
Stating that, as this w as the very first 
presentation: oif his lecture, it would  
necessarily be a rough sketch, l^r. 
K etchell asked his audience tto im agine 
they w ere in Seattle, the starting point 
on the scenic tour over the O kanogan- 
Cariboo Trail. T h e lights were turned  
out and the tour w as conducted on the  
screen from the skyscrapers o f Seattle, 
oh to  W enatchee and along the Col­
umbia River until K elow na w as reach­
ed. K elow na scenes, secured that day,
Eldorado
policy for raising world prices, an -1 the paid-up .v • . f fi .
nouncing that thc British Government more active iiitcrest'in  the aflairs ot the 
would gladly co-operatc with the gov- organization. At W ednesday’s m eet 
criiment of the United States or any present directorate of seven
other governm ent in any measure cal- . , Tn.mint-
culated to assist in raising and mam -1 will resign m  ordci that new appoint
tainiiig thc level of world prices.
Samuel H am niersley, Conservative, I suggested. A t the last annual m eeting.
askvd: “Is the Chancellor aware of the follow ing were appointed Director.s
danger of the British G overnm ent tak- loiiow un, , , ,
ing an attitude which m ay he construed on thc understanding t
as m erely sitting on thc fence in these serve for a limited time, only: M i. Iv.
very critical tiine.s, and will he not con-1 p  Parkinson (P resident), Mr. W . W
s i d e r w h e t h e r ,  in  th e  l ig h t  o f p „ , t j„ i .e w  ( V i c e - P r e s id e n t ) ,  M essrs. P
f4?»imrr»T» if ic nlf» tr» ninkf* n. state-I ® • tv adanger, it is desirable to make a st te 
ment indicating practical measures for V. Tem pest, K enneth Shepherd, H . A.
co-operation in raising world prices?” Fairbairn, K enneth Maclareii and J. B, 
“I shMl certainly keep that in mind,” | Spurrier.
Mr. Chamberlain replied.
W OM EN’S IN ST IT U T E
PLANS BIRTHDAY PICNIC
Neighbouring Institutes To Be Invited] 
To Join In Outing
(Contributed)
T he regular m onthly m eeting o f the 
K elowna W om en’s In stitu te was held 
on Tuesday, May 23rd, with M iss | 
Reekie in  the chair.
P lans for the birthday picnic are
Another suggestion  to he offered at 
the general m eeting is that com m ittees 
be appointed to take care of the var­
ious branches of activity carried on by 
the A ssociation and the R ow ing Club. 
T hese are listed under the follow ing  
heads: Swim m ing, diving and life­
saving; building, grounds and internal 
m anagem ent; entertainm ent and danc­
es; row ing and' row ing equipment; 
boating arid boating equipment (A quat­
ic boats).
W ith  a view  to having as many shares 
as possible transferred to those ac-
lii llie iMirsuit of its iii(|uiry into the 
w:»Kes living iiaid wom en in variou.s 
industries at this time, the W om eu’.s 
Minimum W age Board held ;i session  
at I’enlietou on I'liursday last, when a 
mimher of w itnesses w ere heard.
The cl.iim was made on behalf of 
I'ruit and vegel.'ilile caiiners that llieir 
prodnels are being crowded out of the 
prairie m.arkets liy unfair eom petitioii 
from Ont.'irio :iiul Q uehee, there being  ̂
no minimum w.'tge in Quebec in that 
industry, while H. C. eauiiers operate 
under a' present m inim um  wage of 
.$14.40 a week, with a learner’s m ini­
mum of .$11.0 0 .
T om ato growers urged that B. C. 
c.'inners he placed on a parity with eas­
tern firms and stated that they were 
willing to accept the saiiic price^ for 
their jiroduee as grow ers in ^Ontario.
I’rior to the taking of evidence, the 
ehairnian of tlie Mo.'ird, Mr. Adam Bell, 
Deputy Minister of Labour, made the 
follow ing statem ent, the text of which  
lias been issued to the press for luihli-
progressing favourably, the latest s u g - . interested in the A ssociation , any
gestion being that w e invite our neigh - | « v e iy  nuer  ̂ ^
~ ■ . .  . 1 £ i shareholder not activelv interested isbouring Inshtutcs to ,o.n the f»h to the
T he ambulance problem  s.,11 W . R. Carruthers. atat
a very hve question at each for which heYs w illing
An inv.tat.ou to a one-day district n -  It .hare-
conference at W^estbank orbmises a ! P. . . .  ..aettwes, _____  Or, if .any sharep o  ” • , • . „
. • • u cl- to 1 holder w ishes to donate his shares to agood ...ne, as pteme baskets are tn|ho^__^ interested,
’^ ’e ’ r „ n „ l .  s p X g % S  of th e the .im e is opportune to  J . . P u rh tg
■ ■ "-■• ......... ~t for Tuesday, the «fi« P « t  tw o years, m any of the older
good  attendance shareholders have handed thetr shares
m o U " ' ^  M l h e “ s u W H e f o '^ 'p r e - lo v e ^  to their son s or younger met.
do their h i. it. various w ays, | w ith  •H e _ « su ..J h a . thts year^a co m
T h e 'w d l  B a b y .c iin ic  on M ay 19th | plete reorganization has 
had a record, attendance for this year, [possible. '  ̂ W
24 m others and 34 children being pre- . A  brief review  of The situation for 
sent. Babies at this age make a very m any years past em phasizes the neces-
interesting study, and to  hear them sity for shareholders; takmg_ an mter_s
laugh or cry in groups such as we have in the work of the Association Jn-
on Clinic D ay  is w orth  going  a  long  corporated in 1909, the A quatic A ssoc-
wav to  hear. * ,  Nation was organized by men and w o-
Mr. W . B. Bredin w as the g u est m en then actively interested m aquatic 
speakW for the afternoon, his subject sports. T od ay  it is found that many
cation: . . . .
“ Ill opening the proceedings today,
1 wish on behalf of the W om en’s Min­
imum W age Board, to extend a w el­
com e to all present here this afternoon,
“Before com m encing thc proceed­
ings proper, I would like, as Chairman 
of the Board, to explain briefly the 
reasons for this iiupiiry.
"W hile 1 have no. desire to unduly 
delay the proceedings I fed  that I 
camiot let pass this opportunity to dis- 
pel som e of tlie niiscoiiceptioiis that 
exist concerning the Miiiimuni W age.
“ I jiarticularlv refer to the statem ent 
we frequcntlv hear that the M inimum  
W age is not being enforced. I know  
that in m any instances the statem ent 
may be attributed to  lack of know ledge, 
hut on the other hand, niuch as I re­
gret to say so, I find it hard to d is­
believe that ill som e instances the 
statem ent is made with the sinister pur­
pose of undermining the w hole strur- 
ture of the Minimum W age in this
Province. . . . . .
“I hardly require to  point out that 
there never was a tim e w hen c o n a ­
tions rendered enforcem ent m ore diffi­
cult than do th«i conditions w e are ex­
periencing today, and yet I say w ith­
out fear of contradiction that there 
never has been a tim e since the A ct 
Avas parsed when the Board and its 
officials, and inspectors have worked  
more-. earnestly and m ore zealously  to  
have the regulations observed. _ ^
“If proof of this is required, I  need  
go  no further than to  m ention that in 
193.1 the sum of $3,581.44 w as collec­
ted as a result o f our efforts for w om ­
en and. girls who w ere paid less than 
the legal minimum rates, this bem ^  
the largest sum on record collected  
in any one j'ear since the A ct -was
passed.,^^^^ collections w ere slightly
less, being $2,840.58, but in th is year  
1933; from  January untjl the presen^  
tim e. $1,572.34 has been collected, and 
last m onth alone the collections reached 
a total of $702.27. -
(Continued on page 5)
CANADIAN d o l l a r  „
STERLING BOTH UP
N E W  Y O R K , June 1 .— T he Canad­
ian dollar is at 88->4 cents today, a  
gain of quarter of a cent. Sterling is 
up half a cent to $3.99j4.
being “T he L aw s o f B . C. A ffecting | haye left the district, many have died
W om en and Children,” together with and those rem aining no longer take t
an explanation of th e -D o w e r  A ct o f interest th ey  did in the earlier days. 
Alberta. H e  gave w arning that the T h e result is that, for a num  er o 
subject would be very  dull, but the years, the w ork o f the A ssociation  has 
verdict of wom en w h o are at all tim es fallen on the shoulders o f com parative-
interested in public and child welfare h y  few; and the.se few have not only re- 
that the lecture was interestingLeived little support, J>ut haye been
wasand enlightening in many instances, j subjected often to unfair criticism. 
The spteker made it all so easily under-
stood and refoemfierod that w= are very  “ L E A P  T O N IG H T
grateful to him  for g iv in g  of his tim e | T H E  E M P R E S S  T O N l O t i i
and know ledge. , ,  i
The hostesses for the day were Mrs. | p roceeds F or
Lawrence and Mrs. M ott.
The programme for the June m eeting -n
ill consist of a dem onstration by;| it  is hoped that the public w ill^sup-
Benefit Of Gordon 
Campbell Valley Preventorium
^ch mentber of someAing ,ewincluded pictures of the _________ ^ __  ^___
aYrms, thc R oyal A nne H otel, the old. Sm all prizes w ill b e  j Year ” s h o w i n g  tonight JThm s
BOMBS ROCK BRITISH ,
CONSULATE AT MUKDEN
M U K D E N , Manchuria, June L—  
T he grounds of the British consulate 
here were rocked today by two.vbombs 
wliich had been planted near the porch. 
All 'the windows lyerc broken, but no 




W IN N IP E G . June 1.— Rem oved  
from the bench by an Order-in-GounciI 
at O ttaw a yesterday., which gave as rea­
son for the dism issal that four charges 
of judicial m isbehaviour had been prov­
en before an investigating com m ission, 
former Judge L. St. G. Stubbs stated  
today that he w ill open a law practice 
together w ith  his daughter.
owna Golf Course and Kelowma 
Park. Scenes rem iniscent o f the rom­
ance of the gold country— the Cariboo 
—w ere next seen, follow ed by view s of 
H arrison, Vancouver, the peace monu­
m ent at the international boundary. 
M ount Baker, Bellingham , etc., until 
the circle was finally com pleted, at 
Seattle
A fter another story was told to  the 
children— this tim e in the Indian sign  
language—the gathering dispersed.
R IC H  F I N D  I N  R O C K
CREEK PLACER DIGGINGS
G R A N D  F O R K S . June 1.— Another 
sensational find in th e R ock Creek plac­
er d iggings, that m inim izes 
recoveries IS a sam ple of ^ , 0 0 0  pay 
dirt taken from the lease held by H. n .  
Som nlers Gill.
oresented to the w inners o f first and ja y )  for on e n ight on ly  at the E m press
second p la c e s  in com petition. |T h eatre , w ith
fit of the (Jordon Campbell-Valley Pre­
ventorium. The amount of money on
T A N N E E S  W A G E S  I 'w ill run the
_- • I only about two months, and at least
T O R O N T O , June J .— Louis ,E«jan^other tw o  hundred dollars w ill be
Lang. President o L th e  L ang T anning J 
C n  o f Kitchener, O nt., announced last j ^CO., OI rviteucH 1 , ^  So, turn out, everybodylnight that, effective today, an advance
o f ten per cent in the scale of w ages  
would be made at the L ^ng plant.
A S S O C IA T E D  G R O W E R S
WIN MONTREAL CASE
MONTREAL, June 1.— A decision  
of the Superior, Court, ordering the  
Eastern Fruit Co., o f  M ontreal, to pay  
the S S o c ia te d  Growers of B.C $727.50
for freight and storage on apples, w as
upheld by the Court of Appeals today.
The Directors of the Preventorium 
gratefully acknowledge receipt of the 
following further contributions: Edina 
Chapter, O. E; S.‘, Penticton, $10.00- 
I.O.O.F. N o . 58, Summerland, $10.00 
Summerland Women's Institute, $10.00 
E. A., Kelowna, $5.00; Okanagan Mis 
sioh Women’s Institute, one eider­
down; previously acknowledged, $272. 
68; total to datej $307'.68.
RENCH BUDGET PASSES^ 
AFTER l e n g t h y  ̂ WRANGLE
PARIS, June 1.—After seven months 
of wrangling, the French. Parliament 
today finally approved the 1933^l^^et, 
which shows a deficit of $145,000,000.
WEST INDIANS HAVE GOOD__
L^AD AGAINST WORCESTER
W ORCESTER, June 1.— The tour­
ing W est Indians ended their second 
innings against Worcestershire today 
with a score of 257 runs. They scored 
239 in their first innings against 215 
for the home team.
MOLLISONS HAVE^ ^
AMBITIOUS PLAN
L O N D O N , June 1.— In addition to  
projecting a non-stop flight across the  
A tlantic, as told in another dispatch, 
it develops that Capt. J. A . M ollison  
and his w ife plan to  stay  only one day 
in N ew  York, then to  hop for Bagdad  
and from  there back to  Croydon, a  t^ , 
tal of tw elve thousand m iles w ith only  
tw o stops. \
CORONATION CUP WON
BY AGA KHAN’S HORSE
E P S O M  D O W N S , June 1.— A g a  
K han’s Dastur today w on the. Corona­
tion Cup, with M rs. C. Sm ith’s bay  
colt Silverniere second and A> J» 
Sm ith’s chestnut co lt  China ; K ing  
third. O nly  four ran., Dastur paid w ,  
Silverm ere 100-7 and China K ing 7-2. 
A ll'carried  IH  pounds,
FRANCE LIKEILY TO ,
DEFAULT DEBT PAYMENT
P A R IS , June L— Another French  
.default in war debt paym ent to  thc 
U nited States* on the instalm ent due 
Ju n e iSth, appeared inevitable in. polit- 
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t h e  KELOW NA CO U EIER AND OKAWAQAIf OECHAEDIWT
THUKSDAY. JU N E 1st, 1W3
USE
Soil Insecticide
O N  Y O U R  L A N D
and i;c*t rid of W ircworrn, etc.
FERTILIZER -  SPRAYS -  SEEDS
A F U L L  L IN E  O F P O U L T R Y  A N D  C H IC K  F E E D S  in Stock
a l f a l f a  a n d  t i m o t h y  h a y . s t r a w  
g a s o l i n e  a n d  o i l s
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
Free City Delivery P H O N E  29
Store oiH-ii Saturday iiiKhts.
J h e  s m a r te s t
tire  E W orld /  
has evethunm
D U N L O P
F O / K
The DUNLOP "  FORT" Tire—now made in Canada In a lim lt^
number of sizes—is the leader o f.a  complete line o f  pU N L Q P
Tires which offer you unsurpassed value in every pncc. range. ^
S n e i  AI. JUNE OFFER
REDEED TELEPHONE
A S a special inducem ent to  th ose w ho w ish  telephone  service^ and are relay in g  application ow in g  to the  
bu tlay  for iristallation charges, w e w ill during the m onth  
o f June, only, make installation of telephone instrum ent, 
in  houses w here there has been previously installed a 
telephone, for the nom inal charge o f  $1.00. T h is where  
th e  prospective subscriber signs a contract for one year’s 
service, agreeing to pay regularly a t the standard m onthly  
rates.
Where . extraordinary construction is required 
to complete installation, special arrangements 
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Ut Kelowmi Troop 
Bell Last I
Orders for llie weel< eiidiiiK T lm is- 
d.'iy, June 8 th, 1933:
Duties: ( )rderly patrol for the week,
O tters; next for «Iuty, Owls.
Rallies: The T roop will rally in tlie
Halt on 'riiursday, June Isl. at 7.1.S 
l).in., :ind .aKoin on Monday, June 5tli, 
at 7.15 i».ni.
DuriiiK tlie next week or ten days 1m-- 
fore the eiiterlaininent tliere will he 
several additional i)i:ictices iind rallies 
which will have to he worked in as the 
opporliinity offers. .So, Keep in touch 
with yoiir 1M-. and he sine yon don’t 
m iss any of them.
Recent tests passed are: Recruit G.
Shugg, Tenderfoot: .Scotits W . Ward 
ind T. llrydon. Points of the Com pass; 
ind Scout W. Ward, Kim’s Game.
A s it is very important that you :it- 
tend all r.illies from now on, we are 
going to deduct an additional 10  points 
from the patrol standing for each ab­
sentee. There will also he a point al 
lowed for each cent paid on :ill out­
standing accounts up to Juue 15th.
T he stauding iu the Patrol Competi 
tion is as follows: Otters, 1,585; I'.ag-
Ics, 1,522; Beavers, 1,493; W olves, 
1,378; O w ls, 1,348.
T d g e t a proper idea of eternity, try 
p ayin g  for a thousand dollar autom o­
bile bn the installm ent, plan.
D idja ever hear the Bridget poem? 
“ 1 stood  on the bridget m idnight.”





Scout N otes O f Interest
T he Departm ent of Lands and Por- 
csts of N ova Scotia has offered for Boy 
Scout com petition a -silver trophy, to 
he awarded the Scout troop having the 
largest number of occupied bird houses 
to its credit during 1933 (sparrows ex­
cepted).
» * * ■
O ne of the panels of the “R oom  of 
Adventures" in the L ivingstone M em ­
orial at Blantyre, Scotland, is being 
ebntrihuted to by the Scottish Boy 
Scouts Association. The panel, painted 
by H asw cll Miller, will depict the great 
m issionary’s perilous voyage from Afri­
ca to Bom bay in the little ship, the 
Lady N yasa. ,
* * *
U nsettled  conditions in Gernianj- did 
not disturb the Easter tour plans of 
K ent (E ngland) Scouts. T he tour in­
cluded Nurnberg, Munich, the Gar- 
niinch M ountains, Ettal and Oberani- 
mergau. At all of these places they 
were m et by German Scouts, .and at 
M unich and Ettal took part in Scout 
rallies. K ent County Scouts each year 
tour som e part of the (Zontinent.
, ♦ * *
T he latest Scout world friendship  
idea, developed between England and 
the Continent, is an exchange of home 
visits between individual Scouts. A 
recent exam ple w as the receiving of a 
Spanish Scout into the hom e of an
E nglish  Scout for several m onths.
Later th e English boy will be received  
ihto the Spanish family for a like per­
iod.
* * *
Announcem ent w as made at the an­
nual m eeting of the Boy Scouts A s­
sociation in O ttaw a that a Canadian
Scout w ill this summer sail north on 
the supply ship Nascopie, a t the invit­
ation o f the H udson Bay Company. He 
will pay a visit to the Rover Scouts loc­
ated as assistants at the H .B .C . posts 




(B y  B. S. B.)
Thursday, M ay 29, 1913
“Govi-nmu-n| crews are ;it present 
woikiiig ill tin- district sjii.iying or- 
ehards. After working in the vicinity 
of lt)wii for :i while, they le.'ive this 
morning for the Rullaiul ilislrict, where 
theie i.s a considcralile amount of wmk  
.du'.'id of them."
• * •
At a m eeting of the Kelowna lho.e- 
hall ( lull, on May 27th, the following  
officer.*, were elected for tlie .season: 
llonor.iry I’rcsident, 1*'. .S. Coates; I’re- 
sidenl, IC. (aioper; V iee -l’resident,
T. Morrison; Secretary-I’reasiirer, L. 
W. Colvin: I'Zxeentive and l*'inanee 
Committee, I.. W. t'olvin, C. I'liller, T. 
’I're.-idgidd, Dr. W . II. (I.'iddes, I'. R. 1'.. 
Dell.'irt, A. W. Ilowser, Geo. IGdiiii- 
son (M anager), A. W . Henning (C ap­
tain) and A. I’lirdy (JMayiiig M anager).
ill * l|>
'I'lie Kelowna l-'ire Brigade war 
canoe crew orgaiii/.efl for the sciisoii, on 
May 26tli, witli tlie follow ing oflieers: 
President, Geo. S. M cKenzie; V ice- 
Pre.sidenl, A. h'-dwards; Manager, h'. 
M. Buckland; Captain, Max Jenkins; 
Vice-Captain, Claude N ew by; .Secre­
tary, R. 1C. Denison; 'rraineis, H . L. 
W illils and C. T illhrook; Committee, 
the officers. E. C. W eddell and J. M c­
Millan.
* ♦ +
The children of the Gleumore School 
spent Arl)our Day in planting jioplar 
trees around the school grounds.
Ill ill *
At a m eeting of the new Central S ell­
ing A gency, Iield at Vernon on May 
24th, M essrs. J. E. Reekie and A. W . 
Bowser were elected directors to repre­
sent the K elowna district. Mr. Reekie 
received llic fnrtiter honour of being  
elected President o f the new organiz­
ation. Mr. R. Robertson was appoint­
ed General Manager.
The report of the proceedings states: 
“A m ong the m atters decided at the 
m eeting were those affecting small 
fruits and existing contracts. It was 
decided, ow ing to the lateness of the 
season, to let the local -associations  
handle the small fruits for this season, 
as there will he sufficient other details 
to be met b y -th e A gen cy  in 1913 to 
keep the officers very busy.
“As som e grow ers have already en­
tered into contracts to dispose of part 
of their produce this year, contracts 
with the new com pany w ill naturally 
be made subject to the previous ar­
rangem ents made by the grower.
“N o  effort w ill be spared to institute 
the m ost perfect system  of handling  
and grading the fruit possible, and it is 
obvious to  any one who has follow ed  
the. business-like action of the m en w ho  
com pose the directorate that in the near 
future the products of Okanagan or 
chards v/ill reap even greater returns, 
against any possible com petition, than  
in the past. T he m en in control are 
alive and understand the business, and, 
profitirtg by past m istakes, intend to 
make the Central S elling  A gency a sue 
cess on every point, if hard work and 
thorough m ethods can achieve that 
w orthy end.”
In glorious weather an excellent pro­
gramme of athletic events, horse races 
and a baseball gam e betw een K elow na  
and K am loops marked the local cele­
bration of Victoria D ay. It is interest­
ing to  note that R. W hillis w on the 
mile run for men in 5.42. G. N . Ken  
nedy ran second in the 1 0 0  yards and 
third in the 220. J. N . Cameron’s 
“Local O ption” w on tw o o f the trotting  
races. K elow na defeated K am loops in 
the baseball gam e by 4 runs to 2.
“Du A Good Turn Daily
< )rdcr.s lor the week ending June 
3rd:
'J'lie 'I’roop will par.ide on tlie Sehool 
field at 7.45 ji.ni. on I'riday-—nnifoiin  
<>l>tional.
( )ii June 3rd tlic Scouts will assist at 
tlie v.iriuus liootlis aiul sideshows. 
Duty Patrol: IZat-’les.
♦ ♦ ♦
'I’lie regular meeting of the T roop on 
k'rid.iy hist was lairl. ’̂ well allem led, tlio 
Eagles lieiiig the only weak patrol in 
mmliers. Softball and oilier oiit-door 
gam es oeeniiied (lie evening until dark, 
the Troop flieii adjourning to the 
Seliool liasemeiit for .Scout work in 
eoriiers imder tlie IM..S. J here is no 
cliange in flic .ilignment in the patrol 
eom pelition, tliougli tlie Kangaroos in- 
cre.ised tlieir lead sliglitly.
—A.W.G.
T he last of a series of discussions 
concerning modern relations between  
yoitng and old, “Y oung and O ld in the 
H om e,” was very ably introduced by 
Mr. Jack W ilcox. H e described the 
honife as the best institution in ex ist­
ence, one which : all young people 
should do their best to sustain. It is 
their rfesponsibilityZ There is often  dis 
agreem ent in the home. Mr. W ilco x  il-
If this was Indian summer, the man  
responsijjlfe for the name would' be old 
Rainrin-the-Eace'.
■ I f  you would sell or trade, .the W ant 
A ds w ill do it for you. at minimum cost.
lustrated this ' by four exam ples: 1,
when m other and daughter clash in the 
hom e; 2 , when, father and son clash 
on the farm; 3 ,Dvhen son or daughter is 
disobedient; 4, when father is a drunk­
ard. Rem edies for these situations 
werQ suggested and examined by the 
young peojilt'
T he Y oung People have planned a 
picnic to Crawford’s Falls for June 3rd, 
to which all members of the groups aj-e 
invited. M eet at the church at 9.30 
a.m., bring your ow n liin^h (and a car 
if possible.)
SCHOOLBOY HOW LERS
A republic is a place where nobody 
can do anything in private. ,
M onk’s parliament was called The 
Riinip because the monks who formed 
it used* to eat a great deal of steak. 
Chaucer said, “T hey'w ere full, fat and 
ill good point.”
A n  active verb shows action, as he 
kissed her, and a passive verb shows 
passion, as she kissed him.
•An undergraduate is a person not up 
to the rhark.
June note.— It’s all right to k iss the 
bride if  you don’t wait to o -lo n g  after 
the cerem ony.
MUTUAL L IF E
REPO RTS PROGRESS
Steady Increase In Business Month 
By . Month
GLENMORE
W e arc glad to hear that Jessie 
Vint, who has been abtiait from school 
fur som e time, was able to start .igaiii 
Ibis week.
« •  »
Alliert Scott left on Monday for the 
(. arihuo. Best of link, All '
* * »
Mrs. Charlie Henderson is spending 
i slioit holiday with friends in Liimhy.
* « «
Mr. Thorlaksoii, of Vernon, 
iiig his daiigliter, Mrs. I
s visit- 
IL Marshall.
w . L. Pet.
5 0 1.000





W hile many com panies are reporting  
a falling off in new business, it is very  
intercstilig to notice that since A ugust 
of last, year there has been a steady ih- 
crease montlThy montlTilrtheTre-vvhus- 
iness produced by the agency, force of 
The Mutual Life Assurance Company 
of* Canada. Som e districts are show ing  
a noticeable gain in 1933 as com parer 
with 1932. principally in rural Q uebec 
and in certain sections of Ontario and 
of British Columbia.
Policy loans continue to be heavy, 
but new loans are considerably less this 
year than last, and repaym ents are 
much greater for the four m onths of 
1933 than they^ were during the first 
four months of 1932.
The Mutual L ife’s lapse ratio for the 
first quarter for all of Canada' is the 
low est am ong the com panies reporting  
their figures. T his experience is prac 
tically uniform throughout the coun­
try, as in only one province— and* that 
one of the sm'aller 'ones—<does the 
Company rank low er than first or sec 
ond! holding first position in 6  provinces.
Old policyholders continue to  show  
their interest in the Company by add­
ing to their present insurance. S in c e , , , , j
the finst of thp year over one-third o f  ̂T he net proceeds from the last produc^ 
the policies isshed were on the lives of tion “T he Private Secretary, excee  
old policyholders. $90.00. , . ,
R U M D
The coniiniltce in charge of the ar- 
raiigeiiients for the June 3rd sports and 
celebrations held* a m eeting in the 
tZoinnmiiity Hall on M onday evening  
to make final jilans. E verything seem s 
to he well in hand, and with fine wea- 
thcr for the day, the twelfth annual 
Rally D ay” should prove a very suc­
cessful affair.
lit >i< +
Mr. F. L. Fitzpatrick returned on 
Monday morning from a short business 
trip to the Coa.st. Regret is to  he felt 
at the reported serious illness of Mr 
M cLean, of the firm of M cLean & 
I'itzpatrick. Mr. M cLean’s home is in 
Victoria, B.C.
* >(< ♦
T he W om an’s A ssociation of the 
United Church held a “birthday” tea at 
the home of Mrs. J. F- Guest on I'ri­
day afternoon last. Tables were ar­
ranged for each month of the year 
corresponding with the month of their 
birth. Excellent refreshm ents were 
served by the ladies of the W .A ., and 
there was a short program m e of recit­
ations, with the fo llow ing young ladies 
taking part: M iss Enid Eutin, M iss
M yrtie McMillan and M iss E lsie
Granger.
, ■ * , * - *
T he Black Mountain Softball League 
continues to provide som e interesting  
gam es. On Friday, the Scouts lost to 
Ellison by 22 runs to 4, w hile on Sun­
day the T igers were nosed out by M is­
sion Creek by 19 runs to 17. T he  
Scouts lost to the league leading R ang­
ers by 2 2  runs to 7, while E llison  de­
feated East K elowna. T he league 
standing now is:
Rangers ........
E llison  .....  *—
Scouts .................. •
E ast K elowna
M ission Creek ...... -
T igers ......... ............
T his com pletes the first half of the 
schedule. T he team s now play return 
gam es.
* * *
A  special “Afternoon tea” w as held 
at th e . home of Mrs. A. S. M ills on 
T uesday afternoon to enable, local Girl 
Guide leaders and Committee m em bers 
to m eet M iss A. M cM ahon, o f  W inn i­
peg, Man., Field Secretary.
♦ * *
T he heavy rains on Thursday caused  
the postponem ent of the R utland- 
Cathownians baseball game. T h e team  
journeyed tb Oyama on M onday even­
ing and succeeded in w inning a hard 
fought contest by 4  runs to 2. Paul 
Bach pitched a good  gam e for Rutland, 
and deserved the victory. W ynne  
pitched a more spectacular gam e for 
Oyam a, striking out 13 Rutland batters, 
hut the hoys hunched hits on him in 
the fourth and fifth, to get enough runs 
to win. Johnny H olitzky hit the long­
est hit of the game when he connected  
for a two-haggor iii the sixth inning.
- The score by innings was as follows:
Rutland;    0 0 0 2 1 1 4
Oyama: ........ .. 0 0 0 1 1 0 2
Uhipires: Griffith and Howes.
* * * ,
Ernie Gibson gave an enjoyable 
dance in Gray’s packing shed on Friday 
evening last, which wa-s attended by 
some sixty or more young people of the 
district.
The annual m eeting of the Rutland 
.Amateur Dramatic Society -was held in 
the Community H all bn Tuesday of 
.last week. Election of officers result­
ed as fbllows: General Manager, F. L.
Fitzpatrick; Assistant- General M anag­
er, A. K . Loyd; Secretary-Treasurer, 
M iss Claire Thom pson; Director, 
Jam es Ansell; Stage Manager, Earl 
Hardie: A ssistant Stajge ■ M anager, C. 
Duggan; Constructiori Manager, E.\ 
M ugford; Electrician,- Geo. Mlugfordj 
Musical Director, F. L. Irwin. The  
Society has a sm all credit balance in 
hand to commence the next seasoft.
W c hear that George Janies paid a 
visit to the valley over the lioliday. 
May 24tli. * * «
Mr. M. Wikson had some gasoline 
stolen from his tractor on .Sunday 
night. Some police action should he 
taken in cases like this. IZvery endea­
vour should he made to locate the of­
fenders. * n<
The sympathy of the valley is ex- 
lemk'd to Mrs. W ilson, who has receiv­
ed ne*ws of tlie death of lier father.
* •
'Pile C.C.F'. m eeting held in tlie 
Selioolliouso Tuesday was .i great sue 
■eess. It was a real gatliermg of the 
el.-ins. The s|)cakers from. Kelowna 
were Mrs. Ilerlicrt, Mr. W. B. H nglies- 
Games and Mr. 1*’. A. Brovvne, ex-M .L. 
A. Mr. C. l‘Z. Atkin was in the eliair.
T he meeting was opened liy .Mr. 
Huglics-Gaines, who traeed the growth  
uf the iiioveinent in Kelowna from its 
origin in study-groups formed liy Rev. 
A. K. McMiim at the beginning of the 
depression. In their studies, lie said, 
one fact had apiicared with startling 
clearness as a fiiiulamcntal weakness 
in the capitalistic system . The amount 
of m oney paid out in wages w as (and 
is) never sufficient to purchase all the 
goods produced. The cost of any arti­
cle includes tiie wages in all stages of 
production jilus the niamifacturcr s 
profits, so that w .iges paid alw ays rc 
present only a fraction of the value of 
goods produced. This weakness did not 
appear earlier with the clearness winch 
it docs today. In the earlier develo|) 
ment of industry money was spent as 
soon as earned. The cajiijalists spent 
all their profits in new projects. In the 
1870’s, however, the weakness showed  
in depression and again just prior to 
the W orld War.
'fhe war caused a very high scale ot 
w ages with a smaller production of 
goods for general tise. The holding of 
capital was spread over large nunihers. 
People in general became investors in 
small honds. 'Phe reaction after the war 
caused a drop in prices aiVd vyages. 
People began to sell their bonds. In 
an effort to m eet rising costs and de­
creasing profits, employers introducec 
m ass production. Under this system  
in a M'oiitreal factory, five men were 
producing goods which form erly re­
quired 150. -The gap between wages 
and value of goods produced w as in­
creasing. , , ,
T he capitalists failed to acknowledge 
this fundamental weakness in their sys­
tem  and made plans for tremeiidous 
profits from mass production. Shares 
w ent up and expansion vvas the order 
of the day, 1928-29. T he promise failed 
_to materialize and the inevitable slump 
followed, creating the present depres
T he governm ents of the w orld a t 
tem pted to solve the problem by crea t 
ing public works. T o  do this borroiv 
ing was necessary, bonds Were-npiated 
This continued until today governm ents 
cannot even pay interest on loans.
Som ething m ust happen to put capi 
tal back into wages, since the ability ot 
governm ents to pay debts and redeem  
bonds depended on the ability of the
people' to pay taxes. .
' Capital earnings w ere falling off. 1 he 
C.P.R . from 1881 to 1928 developed  
an annual business totalling in the lat­
ter year 243 m illions of dollars. In 
1932 this had dropped to 121 millions^ 
T he Vaitcouyer bank clearings in 192S 
totalled about 29 niilHons a^week, in 
1932 this-had fallen to 9 or 10 m illions
T he fault lay in too great a spread 
between wages and the profits of cap- 
ital. These problems of modern socie­
ty  caused many people to start investi­
gating. Numerous groups were formed, 
850 in Vancouver alone. Last A ugust 
the C.C.F. was organized.
M r. Hughes-Gam es expressed Imn- 
self as heartily behind the moyement. 
T he problems of today had to  be solv­
ed if bur sons and grandsbns w ere not 
to  finish up in relief camps. T he par­
ties existing had failed to offer a solu­
tion; the C.C.F. offered one, he was
H erbert followed and explained 
the platform of the C.C.F., as given in 
T he Courier last week in the report or 
the Telfqrd m eeting. , u
T he C.C.F. platform developed, she 
said, in an attempt to solve the problem  
“W hy are w e poor in the m idst ot 
plenty?” The outcom e of.investigation, 
supported by the findings of leading 
econom ists, had shown that the compe- 
titive spirit of industry was the 
cause. Competitive industry demanded 
profits with no thought of the general 
welfare of humanity. . .A
In 1932, the C.C.F. came into being  
as a result of association of farmer and 
labour m ovem ents. These organiza­
tions finally recognized that correlation 
w as necessary to promote best in­
terests of the producer. The C.L.E. be­
gan in the Eastern universities as a 
non-political body, the “League for 
Social Reconstruction,” with a i ten- 
point programme allied to those of the 
farmer and labour movements. Confer­
ences were held at Edmonton, Saska­
toon and \ Calgary. At the latter th^ 
C C F. entered the political field with 
J.' S. W oodsworth as Hon. President 
and five university professors on the 
executive. A good text book io r  L.C.F. 
ideals- was to be found m G. D . H. 
Gbles’ “The intelligent man s guide 
through world chaos.” c
Mr. W oodsworth, a graduate of O x­
ford, began life as a United Church 
minister. H e had always been 
ested in welfare work and carried this 
on a t Gray's United Church, W innipeg, 
and as Superintendent of A ll P eo p les  
M ission, which took care of new ly ar­
rived imrriigrants. H b 'w ro te  several 
books, “Strangers within bur, gates; 
an d  “M y Neighhbur” being tw o  of 
them . Later, he became Secretary oi 
the Canadian W elfare L ea g ^ ^  ?nd 
w rote to the Grain G rowers) Guide.
Men’s
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
nr. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N O B L 8
uuicr Hkbnt .Surd ■'■<) .SulbrtUiiJ A,enu« 
.Sunday, June 4tli. W liitsun H^y- 
8  a.III., Holy Conunniiion,
GInl) CuiiHiiate,
9.-15 a.m., .Sniulay Seliool, Bible Class 
ami Kiiidergaiten.
11 a.m. Matins, t.lioral i:ueliarist and 
n ’l iiuMi, Antlieiu: “God is a .Spirit’’ -  
.Slerndale Bennett.
.1 p.m. H(dy Baptism.
7.30 p.m. Festal I'.vensonK and Ser- 
inoii. Anthem: "Q for a eloser walk  
with God’’-—F'oster.
i* 4> >*
June 7lli, Kill. 9th and lOfli. 7.30 a.m.
1 loly Goniimiiiioii.
•  * ■ •
riuirsday, June Htli. 8 p.m. Recital ol 
kiereil music. CidleCtioii for the Choir 
iMiml. Sidoi.sts: Masters Guy Fisher  
iml 'I'ony Agar; violin. Miss Isobcl 
Murray. Antlieins: “ Here hv Baby­
lon’s Wave" (G ounod) and “ B lessed  be 
the tiod and Father” (W esley ).
T H K  U N IT E D  C H U K C H  O F  C A N A D A  
t  il at United, corner Kielitci St. iitul llcrnard 
Avenue
Kev. W. W . M cl’Jieraon, M .A., ll.D .
M r. Percy K. H ook, Oruuiiiat «ml 
Chuirmaatcr,
M r. J. A. Lynca, IMiyaIcnl D irector.
9.45 ;i.ni.. Chinch School. A ll D e­
partments excent the Young People’s.
11 a.m. Mormiig W orship. Rev. K. J. 
M cIntyre. Cliildrcn’s 'Talk: “Stupid.
7.30 p.m. FZvening W orship. .Siihjecl: 
“'File Return of Summer.”
8.45 p.m. 'Y o u n g  People’s Fireside  
Hour.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Mr. Howard Bcntall, Pastor. . 
Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School;
7.30 p.m.. Evening Service. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15.
W ednesday, 8  p.m. Prayer M ccting- 
F'riday, 8.00 p.m. Young People’s 
M eeting.
bethel regular BAPTIST church
R ichter Street. P astor, Mr. G. Thornbci. 
Sunday School and Bjble C lasses at
10.30 a.m. M prning W orship at 11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30
Praise and prayer m eeting on Wed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m.
B .Y .P .U . m eeting on Friday, at 8  
().m.
A  c o rd ia l  invitation is extended to 
all to come and worship w ith u8.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Sutberland Block, Bernard Avenue. oppomU 
Royal 'A nne Hotel
T his Society is a branch of The  
Mother Church, T he First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, M ass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
10 a.m.; first and third W ednesdays, 
Testim ony M eeting, 8  p.m. Reading  
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to" 5 p.m.
“G O D  T H E  O N L Y  C A U SE ^AND  
C R E A T O R ” w ill he the subject of the  
Lesson-Serm on on Sunday.
O ne of the Scriptural texts w ill be 
Revclatipn 21: 4: “And God shall w ipe  
away all tears from their eyes; _ and  
there shall be no more death, neither 
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there  
he any m ofe pain; for the former th ings  
are passed away.” ,
Selections w ill also be read from  
“Science and H ealth with K ey to th e  
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, one 
passage being from page 69: “Spiritual­
ly  to_understand that there is_ but o n e-  
creator, God, unfolds all creation, con­
firms the Scriptures, brings the sw eet  
assurance,of no parting, no pain, ana  
of man deathless and perfect and eter­
nal.”
PENTECOSTAL M ISSION
Sunday School and B ible Class, 10 
a.m.
Praise Service, 11 a.m.
E vangelistic Service, 7.30 p.m. 
Brother W yles, of Vancouver, will 
speak at both services.
Tuesday and Friday, Prayer and 
Praise, 8  p.m. ■A. SCRATCH, Pastor.
SALVATION ARMY _
Sunday, 7 a.m. Prayer M eeting; 11 
a.m., H oliness M eeting. 7.30 p.m.. Sal­
vation M eeting. . ^
Wed., 2 p.m. Home League m quar­
ters. V
Thurs., 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting.
Young People’s Meetings: Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
GUILD OF HEALTH
Faith is essentially an attjtude. I t  
is n ot the abandonment of judgm ent 
and good sense; it is the enrichm ent of 
these things by the adoption of a cer­
tain attitude. “Believe ye that I 
able to do this?” Jesus asked. T h e  
man or woman' w ho has faith in God 
is reacting to environmehtal conditions 
of which the godless man know s noth­
ing. H is  faith brings him into vital 
contact with the infinite resources of 
joy and strength and health. N o t m e­
chanically! For the vital relationship  
which alone can release the power o f  
God into a human life is the relation­
ship of harmony. It means living in 
such close touch with God that w e  
daily desire to  be made w hole. I t  
m eans exercising our w ill regularly  
and firmly in the direction of c o -o ^ r a -  
tion with the healing Spirit _of G<m. 
In short it,m eans that w e desire to b e -  
niade W H O L E  in order that w e may 
place our whole being at the serviM  
of the .Spirit of God.— “For H ealth  
H ealing.” ,
W hen you see a married couple com­
ing down the street at (luick pace, the 
one who is tw o or three .steps ahead 
is the one who is mad.
■,A':
In 1916, he w as' appointed _ Director o f  
the Bureau of Social Service Research, 
an appointment ’which the Manitoba 
Free Press hailed with great approba-
* '̂°li)ttring the war lie was a pacifist and 
opposed conscription on the grounds 
that, if men were conscripted, w h y  not 
wealth. For this he lost his position  
and returned to  the work of the Church. 
Again popular opinion forced his re­
signation and he worked on V ancou­
ver beaches as- a longshorem an. H e  
w rote a book, “O n the W aterfront.” 
In 1919, he w ent on a lecture tour to  
W innipeg at the tim e bf the big strike. 
H e took over the editorship of a paper 
w hose editor had been arrested for sedr 
itious libel and w as him self arrested. 
T he charge w as later dropped. In 1920, 
he ran in the provincial election in V an -
(Continued on Page 6)
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K M PIR K  llK A U T IK S ARIv F A S T  F R IE N D S
Judy Kelly, of Australia, and Molly Laiuout. of South Africa, arc both 
debutante stars in the British movie field after '^"'"'>1̂  '/^auty 
T hey have struck up a friendship, drawn toKethcr by sim danty of the arcu iu  
stances in which they left home to seek fame m the mother country.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  :  LETTERS TO THE : 
:  EDITOR :
O K O W E R B  S H O U S D  BET
M IN IM U M  P R IC E  F O R  F R U IT




W ill you kindly find space in your 
paper for the follovvinj^ sUKKcstious: 
Aft<’r the terribly low j)riecs for our 
fruit last year, ami with little hope of ;i 
satisfactory cartel this year, I propose 
that we fpowers of the Okaiiaf'an act 
'cpiickly, ami try to help ourselves by 
unanim ously rcsolviuK to set a m ini­
mum price to the shijipers. In this 
way, they cannot k» below a certain 
price in their cutting programme, 
which they are so good at.
W e can do this if we try.
Growers, think this over, ami do 
som ething now to iirotect ourselves, 
Yours truly,
R. T A IT  P E N R O S E .
K IN D  W O R D S  F O R
H O N . J. W . JO N E S
G E O R G E  A R L IS S  A S
A R E L U C T A N T  K ING
L oss O f Tlironc B y Revolution Mailtsl 
A s Stroke O f Luck
•' The King.’s VacalioiV/’ eomiipV to 
the I'.mpress Theatre on I'riday ami 
Saturday, gives (ieorge A iliss a role 
excelling in humour, hninaniiy and 
suave charm even that which he in.nle 
so nu'inorahh' in ‘̂ 1 lu' M illion.iire. 
Arliss plays the part of a man \vlu> h:,is 
a kingship thrust upon him while de­
spising all the pomp ami cerem ony and 
determined to ditch the whole business 
for love in a cottage. When tin* line 
of succession forces him to take the 
throne, he leaves his wife ;md child, 
marries the princess, ami ruefully acts 
as the figurehead of roy.'ilty. l ie  hails 
the inevitable revolution as a stroke of 
luck .and goes luck  to his first lovt—  
and to many surprises. An amusing 
dr.am.itic climax is reached.
'I’he excellent sU|)port includes Mrs. 
George .Arliss, Marjorie Gateson. Dud- 
lev D igges, Dick I’owc
and many others.
“K ongo”
yitrauge ilhisions of aaioihui inagH 
ml .stark, gri|»i>iiig nuludrama make 
K ongo,” the't>icture for Monday and 
I’nesd.iy, a diama that will not soon 
)(■ forg.ottcn. Ah ‘‘D eadlegt I'.lint, 
W.dter Huston re enacts the role he 
leated on the New York stage. His 
, a faseinating. though terrifying per- 
ormance, ;i portrayal of a paralyzed  
yrant who propels him self .around in .i 
wheelchair. domin.Uing the few whites 
who iuhahit his small African trading 
lost and the hordes of black savages 
vVho infest the sinrouiiding jungle. 
A m ong those who distinguish them sel­
ves in the cast are l.niie Velez. Conrad 
N agel and Virginia Bruce.
“My W ife’s Fam ily” 
I'yraimi'zed young Inishands, whose 
mothers-in-law ary too prone to exer­
cise their imaginary authority over ati
Patrici.'i F.llis
M IX  T H E  D R E S S IN G  T O  FIT  
T H E  S A L A D
(B y  Barbara B. Brooks)
A L T R U IS M  IS  A  D R E A M
A n  excerpt from Godey s Lady’s 
Book o f October, 1877, offers this en­
lighten ing insight on food fancies of 
half a century ago: “Salads, being eat­
en raw, recpiirc good digestive powers, 
but the addition o f oil and vinegar, 
qualified with iifustard,, renders the 
m oderate use of them consistent even  
with a weak stom ach.” The ideas of 
nutrition here expressed seem to he a 
hit tw isted  in the light of modern scien­
tific know ledge, but they at least g ive  ̂
interesting evidence o f  the popularity j 
of salads in past decades, and the im ­
portance attributed to the dressing. W e j j.ystems are based on the assum p­
tion that m an -is  not an egotist; and
Rutland, R.R. 1, 
May 26, 1933.
T o T he Icditor,
K elowna Courier.
Dear Sir:
In Russia the Socialists say, “There 
is no God” and they are atheists. E lse­
where the Socialists say, “there is a 
God, undoubtedly, Imt H e isn’t any too  
good at His job, for H e made us all 
wrong to start with—;Hc made us all 
egotists, when H e should have made us 
altruists or coinm unists.”
And. what is that, in effect, but athe­
ism i
A nyw ay, in spite of the fact that man 




T lie Kelowna Courier.
Sir,
After reading the various speeches 
of the leaders of the three political 
parties, one derives some com fort from
the rencction that the task I presents goods and the means of pro-
vatc citizen is to choose an individual | _ , __ i,,,
representative, and not necessarily to
willi ihc ralioiialisiiig of industry and 
;idvaiiecmeii( of agrieiiltur.il science, 
that it c.'iii produce an ahund.'ince of 
goods sufficient for all needs of the 
present iiopulation, and could shortly, 
without the em iiloym eiit of one more 
mail, produce sufficicut for twciity-fivc 
per cent greater population.
VVe have on one side ;iii estimated 
tw ciity-fivc per cent of the world s poi> 
Illation permanently unemployed, and 
the other ninety per cent of the 
w e a lth  (which in the final analysis rc-
now  know  that salads, particularly raw j 
on es, are am ong our m ost healthful 
foods; that, the dressing, though not 
needed, to  enhance the digestibility, is 
a m uch desired addition from the stand­
point of both appearance and flavour.
A s apple sauce rightly goes with  
roast pork, and stuffing is needed to  
-xom plete-the-g lory  of roast turkey,, just 
so  there are certain-dressings that ap­
propriately com bine with each different 
kind o f salad. Ingredients of ^alads  ̂
vary so  in flavour and consistency ..that 
on e dressing could not possibly be e x ­
pected to  suit every occasion. Rather 
w e w ise ly  m ix the dressing to  fit the
'salad. ' ■ , . ' ^
T h e  Spaniards believed that ‘ t̂o make 
a perfect salad;, th e r e . should be a 
spendthrift for oil, a miser_for viaegar, 
a w ise  man. for salt, and a niadcap to 
stir the ingredients up and m ix them  
a ll to g e th er /’ W e now  usually choose 
to enrich this basic recipe or to trans­
form  it w ith  e g g  and mustard into the 
familiar m ayonnaise. . Other, .ingred­
ien ts produce still further change.s as 
occasion  arises, till we have . a list of̂
n on e-o f these system s can possibly be 
effective unless that assum ption is a 
fact— which it isn’t or anything near it. 
So, it would seem  that these theorists 
arc just “begging the question  
can wc look forward to a “heaven on 
earth” if there are no angels to put into 
it; because,- of course, before one can 
be an angel, he m ust cease to be an 
egotist, in fact, he m ust cease to  be a 
m aiv^ vh ich  ' means, that h e m ust be 
dead firs't. Y et nobody seem s to want 
to  be dead, in spite of the inducement 
of hanging around all day and doing  
nothing whi.ch, I  understand, is the sole  
occupation in a heaven. (A  friend tells 
me that they do other things in a Iieav-
suhscribe to any of the political doc­
trines and schem es suggested by the 
different party heads. Mr. Pattullo s 
schem e for restoring credit and pros­
perity by borrowing a trifle of four 
hundred millions hardly strikes one as 
the way of wisdom, while Mr. Bowser’s 
childlike faith in the efficacy of a round 
table in solving irrigation problems, 
makes one think of Blake s Songs of 
Innocence” ; one alm ost expected him  
to start singing, “Little lamb, who 
le you?” The record of the present 
Government is sufficient com nicnt on 
Dr. Tolm ie. W hen it com es to an act­
ual election I doubt if wc can do better 
than stick to J. W . Jones, for, while 
there is doubtless a good bit which a 
critic could find fault with in him and 
his promises and performances, there 
the other hand, a number of
duction of goods) controlled by ten 
per cent of the population for their own 
benefit. The trend is, as long  as lab­
our remains a cost of production, that 
more and more labour will be elimin­
ated. In other words, man’s ingenuity 
is elim inating the necessity for man to 
labour, but that ingenuity is being used 
for the benefit of ton per cent and not 
for the whole population. W e are 
therefore facing a situation of perman­
ent unem ploym ent of a large mass of 
the people, who, in conscciuencc, under 
the present systcin. are deprived of the 
goods necessary to health and happi- 
ness.
. You state socialism  will destroy init 
iative and endeavour. Surely the hope­
less outlook for the majority of our 
sons is now destroying their initiative 
and that glorious prerogative of youth 
ambition to  achieve. I contend that,
m e otner nam , ‘ refuse given  the chance, the m ajority of peo-
.c„«o.U reasons will for .he sake o f achieve-
possib ly to the public life of th e  P r o - U e n t ,  and not for the am assing  
In  trying to form an itnprejud-vince.
iced evaluation of Mr. Jones as a pol­
itical representative, it is fair to  re-1 
m em ber one or two things. First, 
during the time when the present gov­
ernm ent was guilty of . its worst ex­
travagance Jones was Speaker, and by | 
virtue of his office, was more or less 
divorced from the constructive and ad­
m inistrative work of the cabinet. Sec-. , a . I Iiuinaw cti-ivc « s..- ----------
en besides that, they sm g and play in- loyalty— until lately look-
struinents, and lie \vdnders w hether! . • . . ------------ ;j„
perhaps the saxophonists m ight be in­
duced— hut I point’ ou t to him that 
“naked we cam e into this world and 
naked we go out, o f  it,” which precludes 
all possibility of the saxophonist taking
of
goods, once you have removed that fear 
of the future from them
Consider for the m om ent those 25,000 
single men in our province, in the ver>’ 
best years o f their life, condemned to a 
life of hateful rotting idleness in camps 
when tliey  should be doing their share 
of th e world’s work, m eeting socially 
their kind, p laying their gam es, carry 
ing on their hobbies, building homes 
m arrying and raising fam ilies. Con 
sider the 25,000 wom en that are there 
fore deprived of m aking hom es and 
carrying out their part in human happi
entire hou.'icliohl, should gel a huge 
kick from “ My W ife’s lAimily.” which 
conics to the (hcatic on W ednesday  
and 1  hnrsday. 'Lhe hading ptaycr.s arc 
(,e iie  (jicrrard, Muriel Angehi.s and 
Amy Veiicss.
W H E N  D A D S  D IS A P P O IN T
Tonimv : Tliat problem you heli>ed 
me with last night wa.s all wrong. 
Daddy.
Father: All wrong, was it? W ell,
I’m sorry.
“ W ell, you needn't 
about it, because none 





w orrv  
other 
-Utica
T'he .Smiths arc on the halcoiiy and 
can hear what a young conulv, :ire say­
ing in the garden below.
Mrs. Sm ith— “1 think he wauls to 
propose. W c ought not to listen.
W histle to him.” i ■
Mr. Sm ith—“W hy should I? Nobody 
wdiisticd to warn me.'
STOCKWELL’S
L I M I T E D
Phono 324
J U N E  IS  T H E  M O N T H  IN  
W H IC H  T O  V A R N IS H
Here Is Your Opportunity!
F R E E  P IN T  O F  RO CK  S P A R  
V A R N IS H  "t dear” and a 
hnish with eve:y  purchase of 
a quart at regular 7 5
F R E E  Yt P IN T  and a hrnsh 
with everv pint pin- 
chased at ................ .
Sell it through the W ant Ada.
his instrum ent with him. 
tell him, that that m ust
H ow ever, I 
not be too
ed on as a virtue— necessarily ties a  
m an’s tongue and actions to som e ex  
tent: hut, when one has discounted his
faults and s h o r tc o m in g s  a n d  deplored I y o u  s ta te  that Dr. Telford
the political company he chooses T-haUs^som e joke
g - • A 1 nnich regretted, because it shpws thatd r a s in g s  alm ost as vanvd as th , salad som athiag,
w hatever the socialists may think about
the presence of even one 
aloiie is likely to make a hell of any 
.heaven.)
A nyw ay, altruism or communism  
take it how you like, is a dream, and, 
like m ost dreams, topsy-turvy and rid­
iculous, though appearing reasonable 
en o i^ h  to the dreamer, but these
com binations. E sj^ - c'ontributes a need­
ed  iflavour to  complete"a perfect salad. ;
H ere  is  a H on ey  D ressing that is 
esp ecia lly  good w ith apple or other 
ta rt'fru its . It is w ell adapted to the 
' F ru it Salaid below.
H O N E Y  D R E S S IN G
2  tablespoonsful of honey.
54  teaspoonful salt 
54 teaspoonful paprika
3  tablespoonsful lemon juice
6  tab lespoonsful olive or salad oil.
M ix  the honey w ith salt. I>apnka and 
lem on juice. T hen  gradually beat in 
th e oil.
F R U IT  S A L A D
• 6  s lices fresh' or canned pineapple 
1 large orange 
I  banana
6  strawberries • ,
H o n ey  salad dressing  
Sprigs fresh mint.
W a sh  and crisp the mint, arranp,
stem 'Cnds towards the centre, on in- a x w t  P T E S
dividual salad plates. P lace a dice ot I V IS IT IN G  A T H L E T E S
pineapple on each bed of mint, on th is , 
p ut a slice o f orange, then a layer of 
banana sliced into dies, and top w ith a 
strawberry. Pour over it the salad 
dressing. . I f  fresh pineapple is used, 
it should be sprinkled with sugar and 
allow ed  to  stand in a cold place for at 
feast an hour. \
R U S S IA N  D R E SSIN G  
T o  three-quarters of a cup of m ay­
on naise add one-half of a hard-boiled 
e g g  chopped fine, one tablespoon of
chopped  green pepper, one tablespoon 
o f  chopped chives and one-tMrd cup of
[keep, there remains, to m y vv«.y am azingly a c
tW nking at all events the fact that ^  j  ^ave ever been privileged to
alone em erges from the dark .pages o 1 Such a dynam ic man could not
the last year or two as one who is on to j
one man with th e ’ o n ly .p arty  that
end theschem e to
his job, the
w naievcr u .c su v .a .« «  I iiicntality, honesty and courage to
it— it shows plainly that H e knows that . deaU-sanely with ! defin itely have a , .
saxophone grasp_ and to try and d ea l s a n e j  u unem ploym ent, and the pos-
'th e  difficplt position m which we f'«\d j that eventually their scheme
. , 1  I w ill involve depriving those that have 
ities of other public men seem  to b e-|W  . . . — -.a
tray an ytter failure to grasp the reality
of the situation. • D oubtless he has
made m istakes and will m ake more—a
who w ould be content to playman
am assed enorm ous wealth is only incid 
ental. M y life is over half finished, 
and no benefit can accrue to me,-hut for 
th e sake of our sons and grandsons, I 
and m y associates intend to  fight to  our
•■Lt I safe would never get within ^ T”de of i . call it social­
spouting gents who have been with us Jones had the I
lately arc neither altruists nor ^He vision and the courage to
munist.s, they couldn’t he— they are 3“ ®*  ̂ bold bid towards sound finance;
politicians and— by the w ay! it has 3“ ®'̂  yg ensure to him the chance to carry 
occurred to m e that I am  going to got us back to solvency,
cricket match tomorrow. O wouldn’t 
it he splendid if everybody in the w o r ld  
w ent in for cricket?
Yours truly, —
E. H. E M M E N S.
R E T U R N  t h a n k s ]
Kelowna, May 25, 1933.
iT he Finance Minister’s position is to- 
j  day the m ost important in the govern­
m ent and, failing Jones, who is there 
in^our” public“life -th a t-h a s-g iy en -ev id -|
ence of being fitted for the job?
Yours truly,
C- C. F U L L E R .
ism  or any other ism you like.
Yours very truly,
w .  b : h u g h e s - g a m e s .
CONCERT ORCHESTRA
g r a t e f u l  f o r  s u p p o r t
---------— -K elow na—M sy—31,-1933.
T H E  C.C.F.
\
N S A L A D
Chili Sauce.
J O H N S O
6  canned pears 
1 cup celery 
1 cup sauerkraut 
54 cup bran 
R ussian D ressing.
Cut p ears,' cclccy and kraut in small 
pieces. M ix with Russian Dressing 
and add bran. Serve on lettuce. Garn­
ish  w ith  tw o strips of pimiento crossed  
-aiid sm all rosettes of cheese. A ll in­
gred ien ts should be thoroughly chilled.
T o  T he Editor,
• K elowna Courier
Dear Sir;—
M ay wc tranjsgress Upon the kind­
ness of your space to  express to  the 
citizens o f K elowna our great apprec­
iation of the wonderful hospitality ex  
tended to us. The citizens have been  
w onderfully good to  Us and w e  
carry m any happy memories 
home. H oping our efforts assisted the 
day and congratulating the Interior]
K elowna, B.C.,
M ay 26th, 1933.
T o  the Editor,
K elow na Courier.
D ear Sir,
T he m em bers of the K elow na Con­
cert O rchestra were very gratified at
the splendid attendance at _the last of
the series of concerts held in the Eni- 
press Theatre on Sunday evening, am  
w ish  to  thank the people p f  I^elowna 
and district for their support. T o  the
T o  T he Editor,
K elowna Courier.
^ " ' 7 .  • 1 . u .  r C F  in ves-jass'isting artists w ho did so much to
Your editorial on the C.C.F. in ye I concerts a success w e are
terday’s issue was read with interest. 'rateful, and w e would like to
Your argum ents, though plausible, g ive 9  P > S ^rtunity of saying that 
[only part of the picture, and are th e l  jbe ag
I sam e arguments that have been ^ b ich  appeared on
(for fifty years or more against S o c i a l - ^  W e
ism. F ifty  years 
w eight, an d . certainly a t  that time the
thev carried I platform during these concerts. W e  agio they carried | Maddiri, who so
boys and Gyro Club upon their Bne I
show ing and excellent managem ent 
Y ours sincerely, ;.
JIM  M A T H E W S  
S T A N L E Y  B A R R E T T , 
G E O R G E  C A IR D ,
E. L. M IL T O N ,
JA C K  F R A S E R ,
D . G A R B U T T , 
V IN C E N T  F O R B E S,
E. M cC O M B E R .
In  the space o f a letter that you  
] would be likely to publish it would be 
im possible to begin to show  the fallac­
ies contained in your editorial, but, if 
you  w ill allow  m e the space, I w ill 
briefly state som e o f the conditions of 
today ̂ that were not applicable fifty 
[years ago.
T he world for the first time has 
[m astered production to such an extent.
kindly placed the Em press Theatre at 
our disposal for the concerts, and Mr 
J. W . B. B row ne for his invaluable 
services as announcer both on the air  
and on the platform, and for the use 
o f the radio station for practising. In 
closing, w e m ust thank ^he press for 
their consistent support during the  
season.
Yours truly,
L . R IC H A R D S , Sec.-Treasurer.
V a d 3 2
HOME GAS
experience wan ga ined  on  an  
JjvJm  tr ip  in  our n e ig h b o rs’ cou n try  (U .S .A .) 
W here I tried  their p rem iu m  gaso lin es . . . and  
needed  a valve grind a b o u t each  2000 m iles .
“ S in ce  I have b een  u sin g  your products, 
(HOME GAS) I’ve travelled  live tim es  th at far 
a t 32 m iles  to  th e  g a llo n  . . .
“ I ’l l  say you  can  bu y n o  b e tte r .”
(A .jgn*d .tawmentby P. S. Savillc. 1758 Vcnablci St.,Vn«ouver, B.C.)
i p





, on IIOMK <;.\Scxciualvriy.
M a d e  i n  t h e  m o d e r n  r e f i n e r y  o f  t h e  
HOME OIL DISTUIBE'IXIUS LIMITEIl 
o n  t h e  N o r t h  S h o r e  o f  O v r r a r d l n t e t . o i v n e a  
a n d  o p e r a t e d  b y  t h e  o n l y  1 0 0 %  t t . C ,  c o m ­
p a n y  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  g a e o U n e  i n  U - l "
7
N EW 'ISSU E
A N  ATTRACI^IVE SPECULATION
•  ̂ - •• • ■ ' ----- -̂---- --- .1 . ■! I I I ■ —
l^OpOaOQO C o m m o n  S h a r e s
M O R N I N G  S T A R  
G O L t)  M IN E S , L IM IT E D  ( N .P . LO
I n c o r p o r a te d  M a y  18, 1 9 3 3 , ^ d e r  th e  L a w s  q f t h e  P r o v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
CAPITALIZATION
Autfaorii^. 3,M6.«K> •!>■»«• 'Pio Tmr ValiM.
**^For Propertleo - - -
rn»l» laaue -  -  -  -  -  * -  |.aop„opp ,*h^
th „ e ,r e d  for Right. - - -  -  - - 200,0<W
-  - -  -  —  -  -  r -  - -  W .00 0 . h « . .
•The 1,000,000 aliarea o f Uab 
^^ hara. T hSi Hiihta eaptre May SI.
DIRECTORS
' R. iU CLOTHIER*- - - - - - -  yM coorer, B X .
GEORGE E. HOUSSjER -------- Vancourttr, B.^.
IlB. c/r.'STRONG -  - -  - - Viwcoiwer. B.p.
F. B. MpNtEyrH -  -  -  --------VancouTar, B.C.
R. SMITH -  -  -  -  ,--------- --  -  Vernon. B.C.
JHonagtng Wr^tor, .R. L. CLOTHIER
Conaniting Brglnear. EHED R. WEEICS
n r iH i S C om h siiv  w a s  in c o r W * te ^  to  a e q ^ r e  th e  M o rn in g  S ta r  G roup o f  e le v w  
and th e  S i lv ^  S o w ^  Fairviow  C am p,
nearOlivCT. B .C . O n co m p letio n  o f  th is  finaiieinflt, t i t ^  to  th e s e  c la im ^ w U l b® h rfd
L o r  fou r vear* e n d in g  D ee. 1, 1936. O a im s  em b race ap p roxim ately
0 1 I .« .  « . c .  o ,  
by th e  C om p an y, free o f  e
C laim  payable over fo r  years e i g
acres tw o  d is t in c t  vein  sy stem s
T h e W est Vain assBys $7 per s o n  in  
over i t s  w h ole w id th , w h ich  
approxim ate^^ 34 Tect.^ Bust
w id th , averaging hpPfO^hnately (10 rfoet. 
T hese. veins.iira proven hy fh ® ft^  
and  crosB -euts to  a d ^ t h  q f  SpU.T^t* 
Open str ip p in g  andr-cuts in  th e  su rface  
trace’ th,e'' vein -for ■ ap proxim ately  itiro 
■piles.
rT h eX o S tp a h y  * h * o n c « l^
n S llin g  “istage, w hen  ;̂ a fd rth er  $ ^ ,0 0 0  
w ill b e  required  ifor'a SSSrlon 
T h e 1,000,000 shares oR«r;ed eBtfry r ig h ^  
a s  se t  -ou t qbaye., «*> th a t  if^ -
w h en  th ese  righ ts, are exerciwm , th e  
C om p an y w ni' lMj required? In  
to  pn‘ e x te n t  o f  l e s s  .tha^ -4!??
cm istru ctio n  o f  a ilSO-top niBI.
T h e  C om p an y h as
pow er d evelop m en t m a c h in o w  sh ip iPSfrom  V ancouver an d  w h ich  .will 
fiet u p  w fth lp  th e  n e x t  f w  4 ^ ^ '
T h e C om p an y ho9 n o  lOthCT- 
excep t a s  se t  fo r th  pboye.
SECTIONAL VALUE  
From  h an g in g-w all to, foptw all*”,
S fe e t w d e  -  -  -  f20, p er to i l  in  gpM  
13 f e e t  w ide -  -  -  $ 1 3 ,^  pet^ toA ^  JWfd 
(in c lu d in g  fo reg o in g  5  feet>
P r i c e :  I S c  p e r  s h a r e ,  w i t h  r i g h ^
24 f e e t  -  $9.46 per to n  in  g o ld
. (iH cIu d ^ g  forego in g  13, fe eD
SdffM t r  T to n  in  so ld
(en tire  w id th  e ^ o s e d )  ,
T h e ore a lso  h a s  a  h eavy  silver  c o n te n t ,  
w h ich  n o t  e s t im a te d  in  above va lu es.
A crew -has b een  a s so m b lc ^ a n d  Is n w
a t woirh o n  th p  p r a ^ r ty .  P la n s  are to  
develop  th e  m in e  %  c o n tin n in g  th e  
N o. 1  level P t l 3 3  fe e t  d ep th  and^drRHng
- ,ld o p g ^ t h c - lM in $ in g - w 8 l l - - o f - - t h e ~ » e in ,- .
a s  w ell as work: a t  d cp lh .
I t  la e s t im a te d  th a t  th is  d e v e l o ^ e n t  
eWe w ill‘average $20 per to n . C o in c id en t  
w ith  d r iftin g . I t  is  p la n n r f  to  sh ip  
d ev ^ o p m en t o re  .to th e  em elter .a n d  t ^
. Xetiird th'eirrfrom sh o u ld  in  a  la rg e  p a rt  
carry ' developnaent c o s ts  n n d  h u M ^  a
« ■ «  to  *
sh o u ld  prove a p p rox im ate ly  40,0$$ to n s  
aC ore’. •
S in ce  th e  in corp oration  o f  th e  c o in p o i^ .  
It h a s  acq u ired  th e  r i ^ t  to  
Silver .Grown g ro u p  o f  m m « a l  ^ a i ^ s ,  
a d ja cen t t o  th e  M orning S tar GroMij, 
fwr 150*000 ah ares o f  th e  co m p a n y  s
sto^k* .
T h ese  shares-sure offered  a s . If  « d  M n ^  
Issued  an d  received  b y  u s  an d  jrahjeot
t o  leg a l o p in io n  by our Bolicitp*^.
COLQUHOUN de WOLF « CO. LIMITCD
4T5 HOWE S T R E E T V A N C O U y -E R , B .  G .
T h i s  i s s u e  h a v i n g  b e e n  s o l d ,  t h i s  a d v e r U s e m e n t  a p p e a r s  i t s  a
m a t t e r  o f  r e c o r d  o n f y ^




D R. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndozi S». & L a w r e n c e  Ave.
DR. M. P. THORPE
O B tc o p a tliic  P h y e ld a n  
a n d  S u rg e o n  
( J c n c ra l  I ’r a c t ic c
WillitB Block - - '  ^
K es. p h o n e  235
F. W . G R O V E S
M. (.'iiii. Soc., C. K.
ConBulting. Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
Survey, nnd Kcpoit. on JrriHation W ork. 
A|>|>lieali<>nn for Water l.icen.e.
PInii. ot D l.trlct for Safe.
K E L O W N A , B . C.
JO S E P H  RO SSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
P la s te r in g  and M asonry
Office: - D. Chapnaan B am
■Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onuments, T om bstones and 
General Cemetery W ork, 
D esigns and Prices m ay be obtained  
from K elowna Furniture Co., 
Local A gents.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
LIKE
SHIPS THAT NEVER 
COME IN
“T his business of staying  
hom e every night is  getting  
on m y nerves,” Edna, con­
fided to  Jean. “Still, if peo­
p le don’t like me— —”
“N onsense!” replied Jean. 
“I  know  the trouble. Y ou  
haven’t a telephone in your 
hom e. B elieve m e, w aiting  
fdr invitations When you’re 
w ithout a telephone is  like 
w aiting for ships that never 
com e in. D on’t you  know  
that m ost invitations com e  
by telephone' n ow ad ays?  
And if you can’t b e reached 
that way— well, you  know  
tlie  answer.”
“Y es, I ’m  sure you’re 
right. I  think I’d better per­
suade our folks to  have a 
telephone.”
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
N O T IC E
E S T A T E  O F  A D A M  H A Y , D eceased
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that all persons having claim s against 
the E state of Adam Hay^ deceased, 
form erly of Kelowna, B. C., w ho die< 
on' the 22nd day- of July, 1932, at 21 
Gerrard Street, London, W .l, England, 
are required on or before the 15th day 
o f June, 1933, to deliver or send by 
m ail full particulars oLtheir claim s duly 
verified to  the undersigned A gent for 
the Adm inistrators of the above Estate. 
" a n d — N O T iO E  IS — F U R T H E R
G IV E N  that after the said 15th day 
o f June, 1933, the Adm inistrators w ill 
‘proceed to,distribute the assets o f  the  
deceased am ong the persons entitled  
thereto having regard only . to the  
claim s of which they shall then have 
notice.
D A T E D  at K elowna, B . C., this 9th  
dav of M ay, 1933.
O k a n a g a n  L O A N  & i n v e s t ­
m e n t  t r u s t  c o . .
A gent for Adm inistrators. 
K elow na, B. C .: 40-5c
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S
IN  T H E  E S T A T E  O F  H E N D E R ­
S O N  L Y N D E  B R Y C E , late of the  
City of Kelowna, of the County o:: 
Yale, in the Province of British Col­
umbia, Physiciau, deceased.
\  C r e d i to r s  a n d  o th e r s  h a v in g  c la im s  
a g a i n s t  t h e  E s t a t e  o f t h e  s a id  d e c e a s e t  
are r e i iu i r e d  to  s e n d  fu ll  p a r t i c u la r s  o f  
s u c h  c la im s  tp  th e  u n d e r s ig n e d  E x e ­
c u t r i x  o n  o r  b e fo re  th e  T w e n ty - s e v e n th  
d a y  o f  J u n e ,  A .D , 1933, a f t e r  w h ic h  
d a t e  th e  E x e c u t r ix  w ill  p r o c e e d  t o  d is ­
t r i b u t e  t h e  a s s e ts  o f  t h e  e s ta t e  h a v in g  
r e g a r d  o n ly  t o  c la im s  o f  w h ic h  n o t ic e  
, s h a l l  h a v e  b e e n  r e c e iv e d , a n d  th e  s a id  
E x e c u t r ix  w ill n o t  b e  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  
p a y m e n t  o f . a n y  c la im s .p £  w h i c h  n o t ic e
h p V srE  B R Y C lf: ,





C. U O SE
s u n s c w i  I’T IO K  K A T E S 
(S tric tly  ill AJ»*iM;e> 
i, ull po in t, in C«ina<l», ou t.ido  the 
oHUii Valley, and to  C ira t U ntaiii, I* '’
year. To rlic U nited SU tca and  other count- 
liis , *:i.OO per year.
Local ta ie , for O kanagan Valley only!
One year, yXOU; aix m onths, • l .K l .
lire C O U K IE U  d o r . not necesBatily emlorae 
the scntiinenlB (>l any conirilnitrri article.
lo  cn.iire iiccei.taiice, all m anuscript should be 
legildy w ritten  on rme side of th e  paper only. 
■I'yiifWiillen co(>y is prelerr«I.
Ainntriir iioetiy i» not puhlishcrl.
Letters to  the editor w ill not bo accept­
ed for publication over a ’ nom  do 
plumo” : the writer’s  correct nam e 
must bo appended.
Contributed matter received oR cj 
T uesday night m ay not be pubhohed 
until the follow ing week.
a d v e r t i s i n g  KATES
fon tract advertisers will please note that tUelr 
contract calls frrr delivery of all cbanRcs of 
ailvcrtiHcmcnt lo The Courier Office hyi M on­
day iiikIiI* 'I'his role is in tlic mutual inter 
csls o r  patrons ami jmbllshcr, to  avoid con
WINWELD
Tilt- |>asl week has seen Kee.at activity  
in liie .si>taying of ihe oreli.urls, Ihc 
calyx spray heiiig piactieally finihlied.
•  • *
Mr. and Mr... VV. L. G cnnainc have 
arrived in VVinhehl. wliere llicy will re- 
niain for the se:tsoii. J hey have been 
jiruperly owners here for i|uite a long  
time, (liongli not residents.
* 4< ♦
A number of Winfield ladies went 
over to the Centre on I'liday to attend  
the United (diureli “.Silver T ea,” and 
report a very enjoyable afternoon.
* * •
There was a large attendanec :it the 
United Chiircli on Sunday, wlioii a 
cliri.stcning service was held, several 
babies being christened.
';c:.i.m inefficiency of a Russian labourer, it is
.........Sarssi'lr nnfl l/k fncilltlltfi Dull* ■ <1_a at... i w* ss i vsrtllcoiiBciiucnt night work, and to locdiyttc pah 
llcalion of The Courier on .time. ChaiiBoi ol
t’iHcr 'confronted ’ wjUi an cincrgciicy, but on 
no account on Wctlnesdny for tfic follownni
■|’r'lnmcnt"”and Contract Advertisements—Rates 
tinolcd on apldication. ' . ,
Lci-nl ami Mmilciimt AdvcrtlsiiiK—First inscr- 
tioii, l o  cents per line, each siibsequcnt inser­
tion, 10 cents per line.
CIuBsificd A dvertisem ents—Such ns For
I.ost, Found. W anted, etc., under tho beading 
‘•Want Ads.” F irst insertion, I t t  eents per 
line; each additional Insertion, .without change 
of Hint ter, 10 cents per line. Minimum c h a r ^  
ycr week, ttO cents. Count five words to
Each initial and group of not moKp than five 
tigurcs counts as»a word.
If HO desired, advertisers may have reg ies  
addressed to a box number, care, of Ibo 
Courier, and forwarded to thc.r Pnvate ad- 
tlrcsH, or delivered on call a t office. 1 or this 
service, add 10 cents to cover postatre or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  1st, 1933
B R IT O N S  O N  T R IA L
IN  S O V IE T  C O U R T S
H ate Said T o B e Basic M otive F or  
M oscow  Prosecutions
(T he subjoined article, which ap­
peared in the London M orning P o st  
during the trial at M oscow  of several 
British engineers on charges of sabot­
age, has b een . forwarded to T h e  Cour­
ier by an Okanagan M ission reader 
with a request for publication. I t  w as 
written by a personal friend of the en ­
gineers, w ell acquainted with their 
work in Russia, who returned recently  
from that country to E ngland.)
For one who has not visited Soviet 
Russia, it m ust be difficult to g e t a 
proper sense of the surroundings o f the  
present “trial” o f the British engineers 
in M oscow. There is alw ays that at­
mosphere of squalid drabness that, lies  
lik^ a pall over every Soviet activity. 
Then there are the endless muddles, the 
continuous air of fear and hatred^ which  
can hardly be imagined by one who has 
not worked with the Government D e ­
partments of the U .S.S .R ., or who has 
hot been on a tour unconducted by  the 
G.P.U. or “Intourist”— the siame th ing  
in the end. ,
The Russian temperament and the  
Communist fanatical faith Combine to 
form one of the m ost obstructive bar­
ters to freedom of thought in the  
v r̂orld. O n the one hand, there are an 
Oriental obstinacy and patience, and a 
calculating cunning; on th e other, a 
passionate ejccitability, a violent belief 
in the “class-w ar,” and an inflammable 
exuberance of fm agination. Add to  
these a natural capacity for hatred, and  
you begin to visualis.e w hat these un ­
fortunate engineers are up against.
It m ust be equally hard for the un­
initiated to understand the w hys attd 
.. herefores of th is ) “frame-up,”, and to  
see what led up to it. First, it m ust 
be realised that, the triql is mainly in 
tended for internal consumption. It. 
is a means of im pressing upon the R u s­
sian workers the strength of the G ov­
ernment. arid its superiority over other 
nations of “bourgeois” and capitalist 
ideas. I t  is in effect a propaganda 
stunt,” a way o f  getting foreigners in  ̂
to disrepute, for hatred of the foreign­
er in Russia today has reached an al- 
mosrihW nceivabTe””pitch;  ̂ f
The “trial” is also intended to dis 
tract the attention of the public from  
the food situation and the generally low  
standard o f living. It should n ot be 
forgotten, too, that the G overnm ent 
owns and runs all the newspapers 
that nothing can reach the eyes or ears 
of the Proletariat but what the Govern  
nient w ishes to. g ive them. N o account 
of E nglish  or German indignation, no  
indicatioti that anyone cpuld possibly  
think this “trial” anything but ju stifi­
able and proper can leak out to a Soviet 
citizen. T he Court is. framed to  show  
what a “disgusting bourgeois” will and  
docs do, and how a “dirty foreigner” 
seeks to wreck the idealistic Commun­
ist plan
necessary if the five year plan had suC
iiery. 'I'liey arc experts, overseers, <Iir 
fe ting  the actual work tloiie by Jiussian  
citizens. If tbat work is skimitod, or 
clone clum sily out of tbe ignorance, or
certain tbat tbe (joVernrneiit will blame
i ii t ll ic co u r m ic ... .
contract ndvcrtiiiciiientB will be ncccptctl on t b c  foreign expert.
TMCHilay .n» a... nccom,no,lation_ t o _ a n c o n t r o l l i n g  of ibc Russian work­
man has alw ays been a difficult job for 
tlie foreign expert. N ot only has be 
tbe govcrnnicut system atically prejud 
iced against him, but be also luas no 
power to make the men work as they  
should. I know of several instances 
where an E nglish  expert has been sum ­
marily conducted to the frontier with 
out explanation for daring to repri 
maud a Russian em ployee who had re 
fused to work or been in.subordinate 
One firm I know of leaves a perm an­
ent deposit of m oney on fhc Polish  
border against deportations of the kind 
' Not only is this tri.!! a shield to cover 
failure, it is doubtless, too, a deliberate 
attempt to avoid payment in various 
directions. It will be intcre.sting to  sec 
how far this part of the schem e suc- 
cej .
T he Engli.sh engineers have also  suf­
fered from the ceaseless change of 
plans on the part of the Government 
Departm ents concerned. Change of 
plan is characteristic of the policy con­
trolling Russian industry at the m o­
ment.
N othing could be less conducive to  
good w ork--and  the expert is again  
blamed. Such changes, too, are cost­
ly, and it is galling to a Comm unist to  
have to pO-y m oney for them  especial­
ly  to an infidel, a mere capitalist.
I do not exaggerate. T his passionate  
hatred is on ly  equalled by the religious 
fanaticism  of the Godless creed.
Thornton midoubtedjy suffers from  
the greatest disadvantage possible. H e  
was born in Russia of capitalist parents 
w ho ran a b ig  industry. W e think  
such th ings do not matter; believe me, 
in Russia, they do. I am assailed by a 
very real fear that the Soviet Govern  
m ent intends to get the benefit of 
T hornton’s abilities and experience for 
nothing, by putting him to  forced lab­
our under a sentence of im prisonm ent. 
Forced labour is given for lesser o f­
fences than m erely being the son  of a 
“bourgeois.”
The horror o f Lubianka—  the very  
word is like a knell”-—cannot be real­
ized in England. T he Russian lives in 
terror of the G .P.U., of being knocked.
up at night, interrogated, and carnec
away. W orst of all, is the fear of 
vengeance being taken on a man s re­
latives. A gain  I  do not exaggerate: I
know th e case of a Russian ^ om an  
w ho married an Englishm an. A s a re­
sult, all her relatives have been sent 
to forced labour. The man himseli, 
dare not leave the country; his w ife  
m ay not, and only his presence can save
her.
I have m et people w ho say there 
m ust be som ething behind this t r i a l -  
som e suggestion  of guilt. H aving  
known Thornton and M onkhouse per­
sonalty, having seen the conditions 
under which they worked, haying  
known, too, some of the fear which  
they them selves have often felt, I have 
no doubt that thia is a -dastardly 
“frame-up” of the m ost calculated kind 
Privilege^has 1 never.: in_hisjory_xun_to  
such an extrem e as in 'Russia today. 
Either you are a Communist— a sup­
porter o f  Stalin’s every w o r d -^ r  you  
are in danger whether a Russian or a 
foreigner.
The international point is interesting. 
W hy E nglish  and not, say, Am erican  
engineers? . Is there no case to b e  made 
against tlie latter? T he reason is not 
far to seek. Russia looks to the U .S .A . 
for trade; nor does she hate Am erica  
as she hates England. But no doubt 
their tim e will come. It is palpably  
clear that no one is safe from this 
“class-w ar” court, for apparently S tal­
in’s skin .is impervious to international 
scorn. T hat is but one more sign that 
his mind is narrowed to  industrial suc­




This “trial” is, in fact, staged to  dis- — - --------  \ .
guise failure. It would have been un- in other words the supreme c a p U ^ ^
H e is the director of a gigantic capital-
cecded. It is a carefully tliought-out ist industry called Russia, run on lines 
method of paving the w ay to  an-ihevit- that have been unknown to civilization  
able admission o f fa ilu re.' T he m ethod s in ce-th e  abolition of slavery. It is 
chosen will b lam e, the failure on the revqltihg;.<that his machinations should  
foreign expert and not ori the Russian be allowed to operate on E nglish  sub- 
worker or his governors. For it m ust jects. Em otionally— politically— legal- 
be reriiembered that th ese , engineers ly, this tr ia lis  one of the m ost disgrace- 




ft- By R. M. K.
fr *
J U N E  B U G
Here we are aKaiii—only this lim e  
w e’re out ou Ihc street ou a line June 
eveiiiiu;, the very (irsl June evening of 
the year. Aiul inivv I can tell yon that, 
if love is really what iiiakc.s the world 
}j;<i roniiil, |ivdltai»s that’s why so many 
of the yomiK-Hlers still damp behind the 
ears are dizzy at this time of year.
Or are they all so hard hnilcd th; 
they can't even gel dizzy? J’erisli the 
llioiiglit, A loysis. Preserve thy illus­
ions. They have .sophistication be; 
forty vv:iys from Sunday. Would I wer 
a bov again, with :i p:itch on tbc sc;it ( 
my pants, a e:m of angle worms, 
brook, and not ;i worry in tbe world!
Of course, wben wc are kids ;ind 
bavc to split wood, go to school (when  
we don’t nm  aw:iy) and wear a st:ircli 
ed collar on Sniubiy (a.s long as any 
one in authority is in sight), wc are 
young martyrs and sec no joy iu life 
for any one but the grown-ups. . They 
order us around like lords, show ui; 
how unnecessary to  the scheme of 
things we really are— and are a Itard 
hearted bunch when it com es to letting  
a feller havp fun what is fun. T hey  
make tis do stupid things that any guy 
with any sense can sec is a waste of 
time and then have the nerve to tell us 
it is all for our own good! H oly cats! 
W e ain’t gom ia treat our kids that way  
when w e’re grown up and have ’em 
No, sir!
And then we grow  up, forget all 
about our youthful resolves—and wish
wc were kids again.
•  ♦ ♦
K U R S E S — W H A T  K R U ST !
A man named Kellerman, down in 
W ashington, lost his sauerkraut cutter 
H e advertised as fo llow s:
“Kellerm an kan’t kut his kraut kausc 
som e kussed kritter keeps his kraut 
kutter.”
m * *
A  T W O -T IM E R ?
Just to keep away from politics. I ’ll 
tell you a little story in which the 
names are discreetly omitted. ,
T w o m en were talking. “I  hear so  
and-so’s w ife takes a lo t of time every  
m orning to put her face make-up on 
carefully before she drives her husband 
down to work,” said one.
“W hy is she so particular?-’’ asked  
the other
“She didn’t do it one morning, and  
the report got out that her husband was 
runriing aw ay w ith another wom an.”
a : D R O P  O F  SC O T C H
An Annapolis V alley, N ova Scotia, 
paper, the police blotter in 'which I 
read w ith avid interests to follow  the  
activities of m y friends, contains ex  
cerpts from  an Australian paper which  
takes a m ean crack at Scotland. For  
instance:
Scotland is a braw wee land on the  
north of England. It has water al 
around it and w hiskey over a large por­
tion of it. .
I t has a peculiar language of its  own, 
and if you can pronounce it coherently  
it is an infallible test of sobriety
It possesses considerable miriera 
wealth but very little of it finds its 
way out o f the country.
T he national dress of Scotland is the 
kilt, which is a kind o f petticoat.. In  
design it resem bles a chess board, hut 
in cold weather the wearer finds it 
more like a. draught board. It is he 
lieved to  have been invented because 
the aborig'irials were unable to fine 
trousers b ig' enough to get their feet 
through
- T he bagpipes provide a wind instru- 
nient tvhich is said, when blown, to 
produce a tune. O n nurnerous occas­
ions in the h istory of wars, Scotch reg­
im ents have marched to death listening  
to the strains o f the bagpipes, though  
it is not known whether their willingr 
ness to  m eet the form er was inspired by  
the desire td escape the latter.
And— last o f all—
“T he ch ief national characteristic is
reckless expenditure.”
* * * ' '
W H IC H  R E M IN D S  M E — ,
A* man from Aberdeen wro^e to the  
editor: >
“I am giving you fair warning that, 
if you print any more jokes about 
Scotsm en, I shall cease borrowing your  
paper.”
D O M E S T IC  A P P L IA N C E S
Consider the bed, which may or may 
not be a dom estic “appliance.” T he  
bed is adm ittedly the most dangerous 
thing in the household.. It has estab­
lished a record for deaths in that more 
people die in bed than elsewhere?
T he bath tub too is a dangerous 
thing. T he other day, in DenVer, Cpl- 
orado, a stoutish woman w as trapped 
fpr four days in her ow n bath tub. The  
news item  said that she was wedged  
between the faucets, and police and 
firemen had to be called in to  rescue 
her. Dear, dear me! All the firemen  
I know are so m odest there would .he 
little hope o f rescuing a lady in a sim ­
ilar predicament in Kelowna. ,
OUTLET
of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
UNTRIMMED COATS REDUCED TO- 
$6.98 $8.95 $12.95
In sm art tw eed s and novelty  w oollens. Fashionable shades for sum ­
mer wear. S izes 16 to  44.
D A Y T IM E  D R E S S E S , numerous attractive sty les to Q K
choose from. Li^ht or dark coloured eelanese dresses ........
,Silk ami Ripple Crepe D resses; assorted sleeve sty les and 
a {̂ niotl raiipe of colours. Mill O utlet .Sale ..............................
L ad ies’ R ayon Silk A nklets, 
plain colours with fancy  
top s;
per pair .................
L adies’ M esh
Brassieres .............
L adies’ B lou ses in ..rayon, 
silk  knit, a ssw ted
colours; each ......
L adies’ B lou ses in voiles, or­
gandie, lace and plaid  
b road cloth ; all the new est 
sty les  and
colours; e a c h t P J . * ^ / ^
SPORT AND HOLIDAY MILLINERY
ivxprcssing fashionable details, new est m aterials. Panam as, 
Crepes, Piques, F elts and Fabrics. Sm all, medium and 
w ide flop brims; assorted colours. ^
S P E C IA L , each .........................................................
** W h ere  Cash Beats Credit 9 9
P H A N T A S Y
I had a dream. I heard St. Peter 
say: “T hat’s a queer shaped harp that 
new w om an-angel is carrying around.” 
“T hat isn’t a harp,” answered Gabriel, 
“that’s a radio set. She’s listening in 
on her husband’s how ls from Station  
L.”
T he picture faded. I heard som e one 
ask m y father how ftis sbn .got along, 
in college. “H e did w ell in languages,”  
said the old man. “I remember three 
item s I paid for— $10 for Latin, $10 for 
Greek and $100 for Scotch.”
T he question of languages .started  
me on an international tour. I heard a 
man say, “I vant som e pepper.” So I 
asked, “W hat kind— r̂ed, black or 
white?” “N a,” he says, “I. vant w riting  
pepper.”
I drifted down south. A  ̂kindly old 
squire said: “B less m y soul, Mirandy,
w here did you g et that awful bruise on  
your cheek.” “W e-all had a pahty last 
evenin’,” said Mirandy, “and ah was 
kicked in the face by a gentlem an  
friend.”
I t  w as Christmas E ve. W e snuggled  
in the sofa before the hearth fire. I 
had been talking w ithout saying any­
thing. I suspected that she thought 
m e slow er than the mail man on 
Chriistmas morning. “D o  you notice,” 
says I inanely, “h ow  the fire reddens?” 
“Y es,” she sighed, “but I ’m sure it’s 
not because of anyth ing w e’ye done:"
I was back in school again. Said the 
teacher to one o f the h o y s : "W hat does 
‘note’ m ean?” “It m eans tw ins,” said 
the boy. “ W hat m akes you think  
that?” asked the teacher, in surprise. 
“W ell, the other day the nurse com es 
in and says to pa, ‘It’s tw ins,” and pa 
says ‘T hat’s a hell o f a noteV’
T hin gs were gettin g  interesting until 
I w ent up in ap airplane and fell out—  
of bed. ,
Y O U T H  W IL L  S E R V E , B U T —
Dr. A llan H arris, dis.coverer o f  ele­
m ent 61, has been selected to  carry the  
colours of the Liberal party in South  
O kanagan, the hom e o f  H on. J. W . 
Jones, against w hom  he will probably  
run, says T he R evelstoke R eview . 
Dr. H arris, now  only 29 years o f age, 
told the nom inating convention that he 
w as experiencing difficulty in convinc­
ing his tow nsm en that he had grow n  
up. Som e remarks passed by speakers 
at' the convention confirm ed his state­
m ent. E ven at fifty, the bid-tim ers 
■will cbntinue to see him in knee pants.
A lthough  there have been cases 
where youth has been given a seat in 
parliahient, for the m ost part, exper­
ience and old age are preferred.
Som e will say that the H on. E . N. 
Rhodes, present M inister of Finance, 
w as elected to  parliam ent at 30. True, 
but then his opponent was the present 
H on. J. C. Ralston, then only 27. T he  
electors chose the elder ' of the two: 
L a st year a young chap under thirty, 
named D avies, went to  O ttawa as Ath- 
abaska’s representative. Last w eek he 
made som e com m ents in the H ouse  
and was subjected to the indignity of 
being called “baby” and referred to as 
lacking in experience. If his represent­
ations are to be accorded no better con­
sideration he had better continue to  be 
the struggling barrister of St. Ppul.
W e fear Dr. H arris will, despite his 
accom plishm ents as a scientist, find 
him self up agaiiit obstacles in the forin  
I o f  “Jim m y” Jones’ age aniJ experience, 
i H e would have done better to h^'ve left
A t t r a c t i v e
BUNGALOW
L arge liv in g  room w ith  open fireplace. : D in in g  room, 
kitchen, three bedroom s and modern bathroom . N ice  
. sum m er dining porch.
P re tty  lo t in  best part of tow n. T axes, $42.50 per year.
A s the ow ner is leaving K elow na, th is attractive hom e is 
offered, for $2,650.00, on term s.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
P H O N E  217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Summerland, his home town, long en­
ough to  trade his youth for old  age in 
the form  o f a set o f  whiskers and a 
white w ig  and to exchange the disad­
vantages o f  being a native son for the 
superior consideration usually accorded  
the stranger. ,
NTRE
S om e forty  guests were welcom ed by  
the w om en of the congregation of St. 
Paul’s U nited  Church on Friday after­
noon last, when they entertained at 
the tea-hour. T he church w as lavishly  
and tastefu lly  decorated with lilac, pur­
ple and w hite, and great sprays o f  flow ­
ering crab-apple, while the sm all tea- 
tables w ere centred with pansies and 
vallby lilies.
M esdam es S. Copeland and Long, 
pouring, w ere assisted in serving by 
M esdam es Craig and Hare and the 
M isses D aw son , Gleed and L ong.
M esdam es Craig and’ Pixtpn s a n g  a  
d u e t  a n d  M rs. S e to n  sang two s o lo s ,  re­
s p o n d in g  generously  to insistent en­
cores.
Receipt o f nearly $10.00 is reported, 
which is .to be used on interior decor­
ation o f  the church.
Mr. J. M arshall, of W enatchee, was 
a w eek-end visitor at the hom e of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Marshall.
si! ♦ ♦
T he Okanagan Centre T ennis Club 
enjoyed its first match on May 14th, at 
E w ing’s Landing, when a party of 
m em bers m otored around the head of 
the lake in the morning, having a picnic 
lunch at W hitem an’s Creek and going  
on to  the tennis courts later. The  
score for the afternoon was 8 -2  in fav­
our o f the Centre. The team included  
Mr. and Mrs. Goldie, M r\- and Mrs. 
Gibson, Mrs. Cheesman, M iss Gleed, 
M. P. W illiam s and R. W entworth. *
\  ' ' , * * * ■ '  '‘ ■
Mr. and Mrs; H are have for a visitor;
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Jessie W right, 
who is on her way from K am loops to  
her parents’ hom e in Cranbrook.
♦ ♦ *
- M iss D aw son  is being congratulated  
on w inning a prize at the H andicrafts
F u j r e F o o ^
M a r k e t
PHONE 135
OUR COOKED MEATS
are prepared by experienced Chefs 
and under strict Governnient 
inspection.
F O R  T H E  F IS H IN G  T R I P  O R  
P IC N IC  T H IS  W E E K  E N D  









See oiir W indow  Sheets for usual 
W eek E nd Specials
S T O R E  W IL L  B E  O P E N  T I L L  




B O IL E D  A N D  S L IC E D
H A M ; per lb. ............. ......
R O A S T  P O R K , w ith dressing;
per lb. ...... ...................................
C H E E S E  L O A F ;
per lb. ...... ..........
J E L L IE D  T O N G U E ;
per ib. .................................... -.....
H om e Made H E A D
C H E E S E ; per lb. -------
B O L O G N A , sliced;
per lb. ................ ..............-......
C A N N E D  S A U S A G E ;  
C A N N E D  W E IN E R S ; each  
H orm el Canned Chicken; 
w hole or half;' per lb.............. .
Exhibition staged by the O kanagan  
M ission W om en’s Institute at th e  
Bellevue H ote l a fortnight ago. A s  a 
“novelty,” her patchwork dress' w as  
judged the very best. Som e fourteen  
articles were sent from tlje W -I. at th is  
place, but m ost o f them were for ex ­
hibition only as there were no com ­
petitive classes in which to enter them .
T he only place you’ll find the cling­
ing type o f girl these days is on the  
hind seat of a m otorcycle.





8B1.1. IT  THROUGH A C LA SSIFIE D  A IX
i 1 ‘
THURSDAY, JU N l
WANT ADS.
J „M inBClion: K. txnU per I nc, “f ' ‘;
ti.mal iiiBciti.jii, JO criiU per line. Minimum 
eliaiKC per week, »0o,
1,1 .1,, aak lor creilit on these «(lverli»e-
menu us the cunt oi hoohiug mid collecting 
ihrin i'» Ijuitc out ol pto|K)itioii to their T«Iu«.
No lesi-on.ihility .ccepicd lor error, ia *d»«rt- 
iheincnU received by telephone.
R O K  B A D E — MiBCcllaiicouB
farm, 0  acres m 
5 -room mod-
42-2p
4 0  ACKICS mixed 
fn iil, balance pasture 
cm  bouse and outbuildniKs; summer 
raime atljoiniuK. Apply, B ox 3, Nara- 
m ata, 11- C- _________________ —
ICIC— Eatimates Kiven ^or season’s 
sui.ply, April 1st to Septem ber 30th 
a lso 'b y  the month, or pound. H . U 
llurtcli, phone 76. __________
O B IT U A R Y
TH E KELOW NA CO URIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
PAGE FIVE-
Announcements
J dfrrn cent* t»er line, each inweilion. min. 
iiniim chttiKe, SO crnl». Cmint live woidu 
to line Each initial and gioup of noi 
moic than live liBincii coiinta a* a woid. 
iilack fac. type, like thi»: ao lenta t>cr line.
Local and Personal
Mrs. ,1. b'. lielyc.i, of Vaiudiiver, was 





Dr. R. Malbisoti will In- out of town 
imtii the end ol jim e.
( M ission I'.n ish <iuil<l will
liobi tlieir liflb animal b'lowi r Show at 
Mrs. I l.ivi rbeldV on 'I'lmrcihiy altiT-
iiooii, linic 2 Jnd. 4.1-lp
• ♦ ♦
Mr. 1). b'. Marblaiid, I’eiisioiis Ad- 
I’oeale, Vancouver, will be at Ibe t.an- 
adian l.ei'ion Muildiiin, b.llis St., K el­
owna, on June bib, l()tli anil IJib, foi 
tlie purpose of ineetiiiK
Rogers, of 
ibe Royal
.................... ............. ijipbeaiits in
egard to iieiisioii and oilier elaims.
43-2c
F lU *: C O P IE S  of all correspondence
- ' Green mainUa secondfor reference,
sheets on sale at T he Courier Of/icc, 
500 for $1.25, 17-tf
P K lN T liD  SIU N  c a r d s , ‘ For 
Sale” or "For Rent,” on cxtr:i heavy 
white card, on sale at The Courier O f­
fice, Courier Block, W ater Street, 
phone 9f).
WANTED—Miscellaneous
W E  B U Y , sell or exchange household  
iroods of every description. Call aim 
■SCO us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
S d'R A Y E D  to my place, one yearling 
Jersey bull, no brand visible. If not 
claimed in ten days, will be sold tor 
Gus M acdoniicll, Ellison, B.
43-Ip•cxiienses.
FIRE SALE
$5,000 STOCK OF 
GROCERIES
M U ST  B E  SO L D
Entire stock, som e of which only 
slightly damaged, w ill be sold at 
very low  prices.
SALE STARTS TODAY 
(Thursday), at 2 p.rnu, and continues 
Friday, from 9 a,m. until stock is 
disposed of.
IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
b'xtraonliiiarv (ieiieral Meeting of 
tlie Sbareliold’er.s of ibe Kelowna 
Ai|iiatic A ssociation is to be bold at 
K.OO p,in., on W ednesday, June 7tb, in 
tlie I’oole Bakery 1 lull. 'I'be Directors 
extend an invitation to attend to all 
last year’s members and anyone else | 
wbo is interested. , /
An open ineeling will lie held direct- 
Iv after tlie Sbarebolders’ meeting.
43-lc
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
■Mr. and .Mrs. loiialbaii 
V.'incoiiver, are guests of 
\iiiie  Motel.
Mrs. I). Mc.Millaii and -Mr. Daniel 
■McMillan left on Tiicsilay on a motor 
trip to till' Coast.
Col. J. R. b'ell and Mrs. bell, of I 
Vancouver, were week-end guests of 
the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Caskell, of K ensing­
ton, I.ondon, iMigland, are registered 
at tbe Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. (iilbert .Stuart left oiî  Tbtirsday | 
last by Canadian National for Van- 
eoiiver, en route to Qtiebec.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Royds, of Kam­
loops, were guests of the Mayfair H otel 
at the week-end while enjoying ;i holi­
day in tbe city.
Mr. 1). Bl.-iin, of Monte Creek, who 
spent a week’s holiday in the city, ,i
(Continued from I’ag.c 1)
"All of this money has been paid ov­
er to girls who were paid less tlian the 
legal mininmm by their employers.
"W bile ibese hgiires reveal wliat we 
are iloing, in the w.iy "I enlorn'inenl, 
I regret to s.iy dial tliey also reveal a 
ndition that' is far from s.itisfiietory, 
tbev ilemonstrate that \ve are 
not receiving tbe .spontaneous co-oper­
ation that we desire.
"I know tliat ibis condition ih large­
ly due to the rliflieiilt times we me ex- 





Mr. Keith Jackson Smith
'l lnoiigli tbe diatli of .Mr. Keith J.l 
.Smith, wbo passed away .it 1 ran(|uillc 
Saiiatoriimi on bridal' evening. May 
..’(»lli, tollowing a lingering illness. Kel­
owna lo. l a young, eili/e ii of sterling | 
ebaraeter and one wbo was imii'iMsally 
popiil.ir in tbe luisiness and social life 
oi ilic eoninmnity. t ailed to higher 
sirviee at tlie early age ot 27 years, the 
untimely |>assing oi Keith .Sniitli is | 
mourned by a wide eirele of friends in 
the ( )k:m:igan Valley who b eld b in i ill! 
hirdi esteem. As a man beloved of I 
men, a loyal Irietid and a slatmcb sti|)- 
porter of any worthwhile coiniimnity 
project, Keith .Sniitb w as placed in the | 
first r;ink.
Born ill .Sintalnla, .Saskatebewan, in I 
December, 190.5. Keith spent bis early]
These Sum m er Dress 
V alues Encourage 
T h rift
peneiie ing ,
ibis opportunity of paying  
Ibe immeroiis em ployers who, in spt'C 
of difbenlt tim es and rediieed business,
continue to l’.‘9''. on the prairies. After m oving from
'mininmm wage, I miisl admit that we place to place over a ))enod ,of year.s, 
biive evidence of some emidoycrs tak- h,jj, family eventually settled at .Shaun- 
ing advantage of the times avon, .Sask., where they still reside, in
wage.s wdicii it was ''"[ H was Ibcrc that Keith matricu-
Depardneut of I'abotir lias kept close- Mated from High .School and entered tlicj 
' ■ other M iniinuni W:ige I >4i,am)avoii branch of the Bank of |
S M A R T L Y  ST Y L E D  Y E T  
N O T  E X P E N S IV E
O u r D r e s s  .Section  is  tr u ly  aR low  w ith  
a n  e .x te n s iv e  a s s o r l in e n l  o f  s u n itn e iy  
in o t le ls . h r o e k s  de.siKiu'B w ith  <‘very  
fe r e n e e  to  ( l is t in e tiv e n o ss^  s h o w  th e ir  in ­
d iv id u a li ty ,  w lie t l ie r  th e y  are  fa sh io n e d  in 
c o t to n ,  ra y o n  or in u c  s ilk  fa h r ie s .
N e w  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  p la iti p a s te l  s ln id e s  in 7 ^
w a s h a b le  s ilk  r a y o n s : s l e e v e le s s  s t y le s  .......... '
.S u m m er p a s te l  s h a d e s  in jila in  e r e p e  D r e s s e s
.Sm art C o tto n  F r o c k s  o f  j n in t s  a n d  fa n c y  ra y o n  (  * 1
Iv in touch with ....... - , ,  11
Boards in Ctmada and the United 
States. Wo have waloliod tlioin care** | 
hillv and koi)l fully inforniod of ihoir 
activities, and 1 have no bcsitaliou in 
stiying that in no i>rovincc or st:itc is |
an d  v o i le s ,  frtjin
Mr. t*. Capoz/.i w ishes to express his 
apprecitition to bis cnslonuirs ;ind
friends who have patronized the C ity . . , . ,
Grocery in tlic past :ind to assure them of Victoria, who spent the past week  
tiiat every effort will be uiacje to con- jjj (̂ Jty at tlie Royal Anne H otel, 
tinne tbe pleasant relationship when hc l Goast on Tuesday,
re-opens for business in the near
43-lc I intoxicated in a public
place, an Imliiin was arraigned in Pol­
ice Court on Saturday and fined $10
gue.sl of the Mayfair Motel, lias tl,is legisialion being more efficiently
enforced than in British Colnnibia.
to have1 ed to bis ranch.
I.t.-Col. M essiter and Mrs. M essitcr,
-
future.
C A R D  O F  t h i n k s
Mr. :md Mrs. J. A ./S m ith  vvis 
coiivcv their sincere/ thanks to the | served. 
O ddfellow and Rebefpdi L odges and 
tlieir many friends fof* the kind expres­
sions of sym pathy apd Ueautifnl floral 
tributes received dtiring their recent 
sad bereavement. /' 43-lp
,,,  , „ |„ r  21 ,l„ys in jail. T l.« sentence i .  '>e-1
"But we are not anxious 
court cases. W c do not measure our 
success by the number of prosecutions. Vtineouver.
Our objective is :i vohnittiry coinpli-j Shortly tifter 
ance with the regulations by all who 
conic under tlicin. .
“Tbe problem of this tmiuirv there­
fore, is to discuss eticli others pro­
blems., ' . ,
“The problem of the employer is to 
and, if possible,
Montreal, with which be scrvcil for 
tw o years. In the year 1924. lie left] 
.Saskalcbewaii and came to ICelowini to | 
enter tlie iib.'irm.acy of bis uncle, Mr. 
W . Trench, with wdiom be served 
his aiipronficesliip mitil 1929, when lie I 
obtained Iiis pb.irinaceiitical degree at |
extend his
liis gr:idu:ition he con­
tracted an illness and was sent to Tran- 




C A R D  o f ! T H A N K S
Mrs. K. H. Btirnf^tYl Rdna wish to 
e.xpress to their nia ’
cere thanks for tl 
of sym pathy sho
cent hercavemen , .
manv heautiful Iv ‘ ' 'OAn-wM 43-lc  |
WEDDING CAKES
T H E  bride m ust be served  
w ith a cake to remem­
ber all her days—:whether 
■ sim ple or elaborate.
TRY OUR OTHER
CAKES, BREAD, ROLLS
for plain, every-day occaMons.
•
k .
L IM IT E D  „  
P h on e 121 fo r  our delivery to  call.
i ■ • *f ■
r  i VANCOUVER SCHOOL OF
i ■ ■. EXPRESSION y
j ■ { MRS. FERGUSSON, F.T.C.lk
i ' . ■ - Gold M edallist
1 - Summer Course fo r  Teacners ,and others, com m encing July 3rd and -
1 extending to  A ugust 11th.
I i.' Public Speaking, V oice Production^
Speech Training, Dram atic A rt i;
f F ee, $10.00
. k-
i 219 Em pire Building, 603 H a stiip s
1 S t  W est, V A N C O U V E R , 6 .  0




1 revealed no serious physical de­
fect. Ill the early spring of 1930 he 
made a visit at his home in Shaunavon, 
where he spent several m onths. Rc- 
■fhe liroblcni of the employee is to I turning to K elowna late in the sum- 
. f it TJ *„i 1 maintain and enjoy a decent standard engaged in outdoor activity hy
Mr. I. M. Hender.son, of the Hotel|^^^ picking fruit, but in the fall of the year
........................ ............  - - , “The problem of the Board ts t o ) i  ̂ ,
a holiday, a guest of the Royal Anne take cognizance of the . i
Hn.cl, He plans l„ slay he™ tevo
three months. • ejisposal, to see that those regula-
For causing a disturbance to dispel any
's their sin-I of a local hotel on Friday evening, a that this inquiry has been institu-
xiiressions resident of' the district was arraigned ^^d with a preconceived idea as to its
\ their re- • p„hcc Court on Saturday and fined outcom e. . . . .
for the I ^  .‘'phe Board approaches tins imiuiry
‘  ̂ ’ w ith an absolutely open mind.
Mr. and Mrs. H . E. Gray, of Seattle, | “T he Board, in j t s  jiulgment, atid hi
sion. H e accepted a positibn with Mr. 
li. T . Abbott at Arm strong, where he 
spent the winter. Coming back to j 
K elowna in 1931, he opened the K el- 
ovnia Pharmacy, Ltd., on Pendozi 
Street, which was subsequently moved  
into the new building on Bernard A v­
enue erected for Safeway Stores. I 
Courteous service, coupled with a 
onsibiHties! I pleasing personality, brought a steady
T o Keith’s m 
express our si 
kind sym pathy  





and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blackwell, at grow th of business until illness forced
I Okanogan, W ash., spent several days j value, and in deliberating as to him to definitely abandon it.
w hat shall be done or what shall not Seized by an attack of influenza early 
be done, our paramount desire shall j of last year, he was adm it
he to deal fairly and wisely by all who I tv. W o.  General Hospital, I
d is tr ic t^  
na Rod
M a r sh a |o L O  FE
rier at', 2 1 -vear-ok  
gener^ .„ofo airp^' 
iatioh\to Paris a^D^^y
of six off during! 
Beav/ hopes toj 
in seventy-f 
 ̂ / only for a, 
^'flarhour G f 
setYefuelHng oir 
r>f ^urn flight. '
..bin
.d a tio n '" fS I  hi the' eity this week, guests of, the “jm i 7 ' a ^
lo ss  and for I Royal Anne H otel.
spect to  his I ^ ^  M cIntosh, of Vancouver, 1 IJ^e^affecTed'^by decisions" I ted to K elowna
S M IT H  1 is relieving Mr. A. D. W eddell, Sub- ..x h e  M inimum W age A ct provides where he remained until early m Ja 
S.^ I L l l e r t o / o f  Customs, who is enjoying that Mae provisions of the P *  n- uary, when tubercular trouble develoi^-
Mrs M cIntosh  ac- quiries Act m ay be applied to this m L j  ,t was found necessary to sendMrs. M cln tosn  a 1 Qur position here Today is that
a l f l h f  j o l t ' s  V r ”: H .  leaves to moarn his loss his par- |
vided by that Act, if we choose to  use ehts, Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Smith, of 
them . Shaunavon, who were summoned to |
“W e may place any one on oath if Tranquille prior to his death and who 
w e wish. attended the funeral on M onday; one j
“I feel, how ever, that a fuller Givens Smith, of Regina,
freer oV havIng who arrived on M onday for the fun-





An extensive assortm ent 
of new Sum m er H ats are 
Ijeing show n this week at 
th is exceptional price.
T hese are all new m od­
els, so com e in and choose 
yours now.
S T O R E  H O U R S  T H IS  W E E K — Thursday, open till 
6 p .m .; Friday, open till 10 p.m.
PHONE 361 - KELOWNA, B . C.
MimmiUil..... ............ iiniiinBiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiTmnmniTiiin̂ ^
e Protec- 
to donate I ̂ M r
his annual holiday, 
companied her husband to K elow na.
________  D. F. Alarkland, P ensions Ad-
d evelop -1 vocate, w ill be in K elowna on June 
K elowna 9th, 10th and 12th, for the purpose of 
e Kelow-1 interview ing applicants in regard to 
rs A lex, claim s connected with pensions^'' See 
B. Spur- announcement.
ttended a l Mr. and Mrs. F. Greening, residents | Statements m ade on oath-
Ajtfj
Or






n A ssO c-j, £ past tw o y ea r s ,, left on l “U nless statem ents appear to be ex- W .
iMlv limit D  /  u ^  N ational for aggerated or obviously not m accord- ^  valued member of the K elowna |
fixed for ^  Canadian ^ a tio  facts, w e .w ill not ask Fire Brigade since Decern
tixed tor I Vancouver, en route to P an s,, f  raiice, i ^^th. .her, 1926pit was fitting that the funeral 
“W e will, however, require anyone o f this organiz-
soeakinj? to ffi'vc their name, to state! « r u* i/-kc<»o+ ‘friends——
xM iethe?they are em ployers or em ploy- ation com posed of h is ^
s. and the occupation or business m fitting, too, that his body stiouia o e
WlliLli CLAV, -- ------J t • L
zatibn to' which they belong and which big
w here they w ill reside. T h ey  sailed
X- f X I from  Vancouver on the s.s. “Seattle 
atisfactory D , “
• X,. I v ia  Panama.e m  three! , le e s , emu xuu — — ^-------  - - . . x-x-—o, — . , xt,
the 'Grey- / k r .  D . M ale, of the Dom inion G ov-j which they are engaged, orjhe^organ^^ |ast resting place on the
td. through j ernm ent W ater Branch, O ttawa, w as m 
Claims for j the c ity 'a t the week-end checking the 
ilson H unt|vvater gauges on Okanagan Lake, 
been settled  
ncipals in
near W est-1 Mr. Male stayed at the Mayrair xaow.. . m u m . ^  strictly
ry last, when th e | u^».„;nations at the to matters w ithin the scope of this m-J ful Boral^J^
ladder truck, which carried the 
the grave. T he service, |they represent. . I casket to
“W e will do our best to  give a hear- casxci. lu -  -  M ondav
lin g T o  aW one w h o w ishes to make a largely attended, was_held o n ^  Y. 
w h ic h  are show ing a. heavy n in -off of | g^atement, but I particularly^ request | at 3 p.m., ^ o m  F irst U m t« l L h ^ c n ^
COME
RUTLAND, JUNE 3 rd
at the
RUTLAND SCHOOL FIELD,
9 a m to  12 n o o n — SOFTBALL, RACES and JUMPING. 
2 p m.— BASEBALL; Oyama vs. Cathowiiians.
3.30 p.m.— S E N IO R  R A C E S and JU M P IN G . ■
4.30 p.m.— B A S E B A L L : Rutland vs. W infield.
R efreshm ent B ooths and Side Show s in operation all day.
d a n c e  in  the Com m unity H all at n ight, 8.30 to  12
. Adm ission:' S ingle, 35c; Couple, 50c
• dS-'lcK elbwnians Orchestra.
the lake water during the spring fresh et^ everyone speaking to refram frUm re -L k e  Kelowna Cemetery, Rev. W . ..' friends in K elow na  
. .  ! l   . .  f i  H a .e A ™ a r h , of a  y ,  ,„ 3 ,
and district to
In the recent exam inations at
..............  . from , I “ '£ e7 id es his w ife and .one daughter
.R eg in a , K elow na and district ppintM  -he
urinsr a number of the 1 ‘ xuu . . . . .  x.—  -- , stated in our acLvertiseinents, evidencing, the esteem  m whiph " Ljgtgr in! Berwick; H e w as predeceased
e c la f m o f  Mrs W illiam  K elow na g ‘'^s] ^yritten statem ents will be jvelcomed ^ ^ s  held, w ere received, and these were four brothers w h o w ere killed m
e claim  ot Mrs, w im am  second-j the Board and the names o f  the . .fje graveside by  the members i >
d the road and crashed | the title and ..certificate of 1 gmry
1 I
Inv6 ett has (lot yet been se ttled .-P e n -1  fos. T hey are M iss D o r -| writers JhM l not be disclosed to any I p V r B r i g a d e ^ w h ;  attended- the the Great W ar,;
tioton Herald, I. G. Poole and Miss person by the Board.” 
Ironsides, al
1 funeral in a body. 
The pall bearers M essrs.
othy Lucas, Miss M __________
f/The annual Farm ers’ . Picnic will be j j .  Russell. M rs. .M . R. Ironsiaes, at _ „  a Twrrk xMixT'rir jrrr«i 1  were;
Ijeld at the Dominion Experimental j graduate of the Kelowna General Hos-j BROWN AN j Charles Gaddes, Hugh McKenzie^^^^
Station at Summerland, as usual, on pital, was also successful. j • Ladd, C laire R o w e lif fe , active nmniers
aturday, June 3rd. Visitors must pro- ... . , The colour of ^  egg-shell is « o L f  f^e Brigade, and Norman DeHart
kde their own lunch, but tea and c o ffe e  Kelowna ŝt«^^̂  ̂ t h e  o i ^  , I accompanied by Mrs. Penney.
wi l lbe supplied. There will.be no of- Saturday, June 3rd, the King's birth has not yet re- g ^^^e. closed during the fun- |accomp  ̂ ^
aHHrkses but children’s snorts Uay- Stores are open all day today, ^^y nature has given the pow-' =3tor
stock show,' baseball. boWling and Hosing at 6 p.m., and will remmn^^ some breeds of poultry to colour
other amusements will be featured as is on Friday until 10 p.m. ^  brown while m others the
A tent exhibit Will show Unce of the year they  ̂ natural white calcium is retained. A
Mr. H. O. Paynter left by car on 
Friday for a visit to the Coast. He was
BRITISH ISRAEL FEDERA’TI/ON 
OF CANADA J-j 
KELOWNA, B.C., BRANCIi
A Lecture orBRTTISH IS & E L  
TRUTH showing the identity ^  the 
Anglo-Saxon Race and throwin® won­
derful light on Current , Events (jtod the 
future, at the: Oddfellows’ HalT,i«elow- 
na, B. C , on Saturday, June,?Y9th, at
8 p.m. H
Lecturer: REV. E. J. S P R I^ E T T ,
Dominion Commissioner. All jyelcome. 
Admission free.
T he ReV. E . J. Springett 
•at the evening service at 
of St. M ichael & A ll Angel! 
day, June 11th.
/ill preach  
le Church 
on Sun  
43-2c
The m embers of the Ioc%i Corps oi:
■ the Salvation A rm y are grateful to the 
,people of K elowna for the »nea.sure pf 
support accorded to the : innual Self 
Denial effort, especially in ;icw of the 
scarcity of m oney at pre sent. The 
total realized reached the vfcry consid­
erable sum of $294.49 from |h e  follow ­
ing sources: altar service, $i jL47; bus­
iness donations, $126.54; resi« leirtial arid 
•xli.strict donations, $46.6^; Young  
People, $8.00: T a g  Day, $61,79.
eral.
For the bal 
will close a
inveTricational work under lb p.m., instead of St30, except T h u f s - 1 g j ^ p i a n a t i o n  is that the majority 
way at the Station. Music will he furn- days, the half holiday, a r id ^ S a tu r^  farms of Can- _ _
ished by the Penticton Band. The or- when they will remain -open until O Dda divide naturally into tw o^oups. knee on
nam entaLgrounds-arem ow_aLtheirJ?est f ^  for^the first tim e._C pl.JL M e3r,anq^iyir
and are said peven to have looked more ^ h e  installation cereinony o i t h e j e ^  S i n g  actilw^^^^^ tim es in  | w ^ h T t h e  K elow na Cem etery, Rev. | P . Dunawpy. o f K elow n a, gave ^
leautiful, and a cordial invitation > 5 - ^  at Rossland was attended oreeam g acn vm c . ^
extended by Superintendent Palmer | following members of | the c o u ^ s  W e ^ g ^ ^ M e d ^ ^ ^  | ty to animals.
The Women’s Institute held their 
monthly meting in the Hall on Tues­
day afternoon. There was a good at-Mr. R obert H erriot Bums ________
T he funerxl service of Mr. « !  ] T ' T u v ' e h l !
T hursday, M ay 25th, at 2.30 new  Secretaiy  o f  the W  I .  officiated
l er
and tbe staff of the Station to see them  I K elowna Gyro Club: 
and spend a happy day. ■ j D ave Chapman,
Mr. P. V . T em pest is enlarging h is  
lakeshpre cottage and intends niaking  
his hom e hi^re.
T he Eldorado A rm s HpteJ is o p en -, 
ing  for the season on Thursday, June . 
1st, under its ' new  management.
A  very brief experience of travel h as  
sufficed to  convince Mdssrs, B ert F ar­
ris and T ed  M cK enzie that “there’s n o  
place ;like hom e!’’ T hey returned to. th e  
M!ission last week, quite unim pressed  
w ith  the charms of the Cariboo coun­
t y - . ^
.’The 'school children will celebrate 
the birthday o f  H is Majesty the K ing  
w ith fervour, on both Friday and Sat­
urday, having been granted a  special
President can.
rihanman R en Rutherford, Bob sections of I ta ly  and Spain from which I pall bearers were: M e ssr s .J o h n U  ^  left on W ed-
V., T M I - rA Tack W ard H ugh M cK enzie, they sprang— Leghorn, Andalusia a n d j ^ ^ x g ^ a n ,  Charles Shayr ^ j ^ y  f^j. where he has sec-
In honour of Mrs. J. Abbie Clarke I Seath, • Jack w a  , p  . . . . . .  _  . I 'rvi*. lipno nf these breeds I . . j-xx • ixi'iicc, . Tof*lr 'Paret and! . i j_?x;__fnr the• x K olT U h  Bailev “Bud” W eddell, r r e o i Minora. T he hens of these breedsL^^ p  ^ B soii, Jack P aret a n d k ^ ^
o ty . - t lW  » « - k  ,  ■ U F .A .M a rtm . .easoulinfhe Kalcden packing
is a visitor to the ' " y t ® R o s s l a n d  on Saturday, return- The breeds making up the other t. , , ,  , jjr. Burns was born a t U ,  Assistant Seont Master, Mr, Her-
social functions have been held^th  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ group have their origin in the early ^  Aft^ years ago. tbe bert D rought, has done a lot o f  good
O n Tuesday, front 2.30 to  5 m g on Sunday. L y S  „f N orth  Am erican a g r i c n l t n r e l ^ f  B e r w &  fanhly. H is U „ , k  with th e you ng  b oys o f  W est-
Mrs. C- Clarke Hogan,- I last of a series,of Sunday even- ^ h en  the pioneer poultry breeders ^ j^ ^ fa th er  served as an officer in the bank.
. Ty-1____: 1 _ x!.__X -..'c-trin CT Hrltll miscellan- 1 “ _  r. ___1_exX Af," I
mg 
week.
x\veiiue. entertained at tea, j ^ ^ eer ts  by the K elowna .Concert 1 tH s continent, worki g with iscellati-j j.ggjpjent. Mr. j * ♦ ♦
x„ ,r,rr rc ,im o - assisting artists wasj'eous imported stock, developed *beir I N ew  York in the Mr. S. K. MacKay, who has
the Em press Theatre on  Suih>|own distinctive breeds. Tjiey, to o ,j^ ^ ^  pursued h is caHing-- made manager of the W estbank b ase
that of a barber— in various sections o f j ball team, bas been very busy  with it
vited guests attending. M s. Hu ph  
rcy Blake and M rs. G. A. Barrat pour­
ed tea and coffee, and Mrs. Spencer, 
Mrs. G. Moubray and Mrs. R. W . Cor­
ner assisted  at the tea table. Several 
violin > selections were played by Mrs.
C. C. H ogan, accom panied-by Mrs. G.
D. Cameron at th e  piano. O n W ednes­
day afternoon, 5^rs. W . H . H . M cDou- 
gall and Mrs. Cameron entertained in 
honour o f  Mrs. H ogan at Mrs. Camer­
on’s hom e, and on W ednesday evening  
Mrs. F. R. E . D eH art had as her 
guest Mrs. H ogan.
been
day lastj/^hen a l a r g e  gathering of the b e a r  names indicative of their origin  ̂ -----------------
overs of K elowna enjoyed a | P lym outh R ocks, Rhode Island ̂ K eds,| g^jj^g fo^ van-l T he team  visited  Peachland on the
T he hens of these breeds to Kelowna 24th and won $20 in prizes which will
T  jj-x- I couver, whence he came - - - ._ — ,  r \In addition!, shortly after his arrival here; be a . great help to the funds. On
THE “COURIER” FOR JOB PRINTINO
staged in
music mvei
fine programme. Still a comparatively Wyandottes.
young ofganization, the orchestra, un- lay brown-shelled eggs . . m imxx,. --------- --------  . „ .
der the able leadership of Mr. A . C. to those m ajor groups, says Mn T . A . hintself by [ Sunday th ey  m otored to Penticton,
Guild, is fast developing into one of the Benson, D om inion Live Stock Branch, | a n a m e|w h ere  they enjoyed a good game with
valley’s best instrumental ensem bles, there are som e breeds of English orig- changed to the D eL u xe w hen [a  livm for Penticton.
With encouragement through ^public in to be found on Can^ian farms, into the R oyal Anne Hotel
support, Kelowna will have a sym- k io st common being Orpingtons an L jjj. f^ur years ago. A lin- l ^nnabelle, a little Nelsonite, had been
p h o n y  o r c h e s t r a *  o f  w h ic h  i t  m a y  w e ll D o r k in g s .  T h e s e  tw o  b re e e d s  ty p i f y  I ........................... - .................... -
feel proud. .Selections by St. Michael nicely the traditional spirit of fair Pjfy* I £ ^ ^ f-b t m onths prior to  his death.
& Alt Angels- B oys- Choir and .afent- T he . r O r p t ^  H e w as a m em ber o t the K nights ™ '™  jT lo^^ ^^^ « . ’ an 1
ed vocal soloists were included in Sun- shells, w hile the eggs ot the Urp g  p^thias and le a v e s  a number o f  k e f  e y e s  filled with tears,
day evening’s outstanding programme, j tons are bro'wn
holiday on Friday for the purpt^e.
The Co-operative Gommoi^yrealth 
Federation is holding a public meriting 
in the School on Friday evening, June 
2nd, for the purpose of advocating its 
political programme.
The monthly meeting of the Wom­
en’s Institute will be held at MiiSS 
Pease’s on Tuesday next. This- will 
be the last monthly mrieting until Oc­
tober. There is a good deal of inter­
esting business to be discussed and it 
is earnestly hoped, that, members wilL 
make a point of attending this meeting, x .
Thursday, June 22nd, is the date 
which has been fixed for the Parish 
Guild Flower Show, which will be held 
at Mrs. Haverfield’s -as usual.
x^nnabelle!” . her inother ex- 




“Not a bit,” Annabelle sobbed, “Why 
didn’t you let-me see'the others’ before 
you drowned them, so I could, pick‘out 








SAVE the high spot» o l y o u r  
week-end fun in sparklmK 
Hiiap-shots. Take a KODAlv 
aloiiK — loaded with Veri- 
chronio Film, in the checkered 
box.
FILL vntn- pirlure-m.akiMK needs here at headquarters. Conq.lete 
slocks of tlie latest l■.astluan coloured cameras and accessories.
SKILFUL PHOTO FINISHING
P. B. WILUTS & CO., LTD.
PHARM ACISTS AND STATIO NERS  
T H E  REXALL DRUG STORE
KELOW NA, B. C.
PH O N E 19
A n y  t im e  y o u * re  h u n g r y
Just  en joy  a b ow l o f K ellogg 8. For  
boeakfoat, lunch , th e  ch ildren’s supper  
__theee crisp-toasted flakes - are perfect,
Kellogg’s are rich in energy and very 
easy to digest. No trouble to prepare. 
Economical. Always oven-fresh. Made 
• by Kellogg in London, Ontario.
C O R N
F L A K E S
0.CWB4-H!ESH-|
0 RAnu«ncr j1
M U T I J A I .  X I F
A » s u r a  n e e  C o m p a  n y
© irC A N A ro A
i s  n o t e d  f o r  i t s
S A T I S F I E D
P O U I € ¥ n O I J I E lK S
f The following proofs of the confidence aad satisfaction of Mutual Life policyholders aiw 
particularly iinpressive in these str^uotw  
days whpn values are being tested in the. 
light of hard experii^ce.
1 One-third of the total NUMBER OFPOLICIES issued this year has been 
on theiivesof existing policyholders.
® Almost one-half of the tiital VOLr 
^  HME OF BUSINESS this year has 
been Oh the li^i^ ef e**at*“ie 
holders.
The Mutual Life has tlxtfiwpstlaps^
^  ratio tor alt Canada according; to
available reports. First posijtiph is
held in sik provinces,; and. itt • one 
only it raiAs lower th^ siw
B the seryice; solid strength . and itftegM r̂ ’behind feverypolicy* are reapbnsitde for
this depression of confidence* 
which is fully justified by the 
unique record of-the MutUM
Life covering a period Of 
oVer yekrs.Head O ffid :  WatcUoo, Ont.
1869-A  PURELY MUTOAt^ COMPANY-WSS
\ '
Local Representative: 
D A N  C U R E L L  
K elow na, "British Columbia
Please send mie the booklet- 
’‘Mutual AchievemeatS,**alao 
infomatiott rO gardios » 
Policy lor msraelf.
KTazne
t h e  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAQAN W C H A R D IS ^
THUKSDAy. JU N E  1st, 1933
K E N IiW A L  O F  A C T IV IT Y
IN  F A IK V IE W  C A M P
Developm ent T o Be Proiiecutcd Ou 
Fumoua MoiniiiK Claim
I'lie famous uld Moriiiiit; .St.ii il.iim  
n I-airvicw Camp, after Iviup, idle lor 
many ye.irs is <lu.- for (level..proem on 
a lai'K̂ ' -seale, tin- issue ol shares iii the 
MoruiiiK Star (h'airview) tiohl Mines, 
U d .. haviiir, heeii . .ver -uhsei ihed hy 
nearly three times ih.’ .miouiit of the 
stock offered, it is amioimeed hy ( ol- 
qiiliuim. de W -df .V Co.. Idd.. who have
HpoiiKorcd the issue.
Situated ahoiil four miles frmii O l­
iver. in tlie southern Okau;ip,an, the 
M oniiiq- Star was staked .ihotil fmt.v 
years aK<> and was one of the few  
claim s in flic hairview Camp that actu­
ally produced qohl hulliou. a lease hc- 
iiiji taken for six mouths, ahout the 
year lH9 h, hy its owners. M.iUKott & 
Me ICielieru, on tlie Slratliyre stamp 
mill, which had heeii closed down hy 
the Montreal company th;it h;id hccii 
operaliuK it. A .itiaiitity of Rold was 
recovered from the MoriiiiiK Star ore, 
hut at the end of the le.ise llie Stralh- 
yre pco|)le refused to renew it, and little 
has heeii done on the Moruiuq Star 
since lh:it time.
After elTorls siiretul (u’cr a iieriod ol 
thirty-three years to hriiip; the original 
owners to a satisfactory aKrceiuenl and
PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS
f o r  BURLEY CULTURE
(I \ \ I. M.imi, 'IddM....I 1,1111011011 I’ spi I IIIK nt.il_






Rally To Be Held At Peacliland
The rep.iilar meeliup, .d (his mxkP v 
was held on hiiday with a (peally iii- 
ereased alleiidaiiee. I’hc proKraimiie 
im lii.led a devotional topic. ‘MVace on 
|.;j,,-lh." hy Miss (dadys hlynii. and 
some very eiijoyahle readings hy Miss 
|• li/,ahelll Hart wick.
A joint rally of the societies from 
W est .Suiiiiiierlaiid, I’c.iehlaiul and Kel­
owna is heiuq arranged for .Saturday,
ii, .-1.1'- "1  i-'-i-il 'I’-'S --" ' ’"s 'li'",-; hv ill II"- I"™' "I <-""'('-'1 '" '
....................  ' ’........." the afternoon and after the iHipper an
eveniiiK meetiiiK will he held :il wliieli
such.ease ''h' <;x'ra co v er-> ................................. -  .............. 1 w, 1...
inp of hnilai) duriiiK the iiiKhl, will still 
h e’ ill order to help mainlam a hiplief 
iiiphl leinperalnre, which is so desir- 
;dile. 'I'his extra eoveriiiK sliould he re­
moved as soon as iiossihle after the sun
Ituriiqi; the eo<d weatlier fry waterintt
'll, Inh.ii'io j,;i
( I, n.i are.i. , , - ,
111 a leu (lavs' lime, ahoiit ihe In si 
vveci; in .|nne, the transplanlmp s.ason 
fnt- I’.nrley tohaeeo will have arrived.
i l .  ,v\ are vonr s.-ed beds pr.ij-.n-ssmc 
* liitvt' iu>l iuul tlu‘ <M»'
IH.i-liinilv |o visit eaeh .me of yon per_ 
miallv and I" insp.d tin- e.mddion "I 
,1,.. vonliK plant,.--. I plan, howev.n-. h-
im, pc(-| as in.my ol the seed heiC ,is 
possible hefore relniiinu; to the Mnn- 
merland .Station.
hard and
(• care of Sv,.,. .
■| he ucliial emulition of the beds will 
varv from farm to farm. Some few 
lirineiples, however, may apiily to all
th e  K afheriuK . w liielt is p la n n e d  If* 
v e ry  h e litfn l a n d  a m e a n s  o f  m stilH u f ' 
f i i th n s ia s m  in  th e  re s i ie e liv e  soc ie lie te .
(,)n S a tu r d a y  th e  s o c ie ty  is I to ld m k  
;i p ic n ic  a t  ( ia l la K h e r ’s X m iiyon .
T h e  m eetinK S  a re  h e ld  e a c h  h r id a y  
Dui-iiiK th e  eo(d  e a tl ie r  t r y  ( - l„ „ T h  I ’a r lo n r  a t  K.OO p .n i., a n d
i""'.". i"-.-
in  th e  la te r  a f te rn o o n .  D o  n u t  a p )) l\ L „  a t te n d .
;nn- more water than is iiecessarv to ---------------------
m a in ta in  th e  p la n ts  in a h c j i l th y , i)lann in ij: to  ki‘<'w  to h a e e o . s lio u ld
,m s . Kt•owin^  ̂ eoiulitioii. Later, when I - t 'e  . ........ isons. l•o i ; coi lition. ater, eiH ^^ .l̂  „{ crops. J ohacco is
the iilants are larger, and the wt-atlici '-s ‘ ..xactiiiK erot). and its entire culture
S X i i»j '■’-l-’t;,';;,"; "f.Si.lir'.ro
ni.ally I""> 1!"I .-■’••"’I"'*' I ;  ‘i l  ' t o l , T , l . c r c - t » r y  i. i-1 "t
A temperatm-e of from KO U> L'i de . importance to plan for that aere- 
prees h". is now :thont the * , j „oiv which will avoid p iifh ction
I was ineoriior.'ited on May 18tli
The property now comprises eleven
mineral claims in the Morning St.ar Ued..
iiriior i rt ce t  i)i.i  im ouo. .
" ............ -- . ,  only mnf
Dotis; over 95 -is not st. ‘ thus allow of timely jn
I.ater on should the plants Scions cultural practice. lo  those
preiup .oui ........ - . . I little forcing, use ten pounds of Growers who liave not yet learned to
claim, all of wliich are in the 1-airvievv l fifty gallons of water, fd’" ,̂,.^1 1 ^ 0  desirable merchantable toh-
Camp One of the larKCst mining piy five gallons of this solution ,cco. less tobacco acreage is sngges eel.
n on the continent ow ns Inlndred stpiare feet of bed space, thei po.ssihle. soil cot dt-
companics on the eonu lei Jcnriiikle with clear water to avoid P.mlev The judicious selcc-
claims on the outskirts of the f imrning the plants. Bear >'M ^ " \ / f  iJ i,, for’the culture of Burley
UIIIIL 1 ...................  ^




.mind, however, that forcing tiihacco essential because of the pro-
.-"ate II,at tl,cU ,.„d,i„„, i. not | ,lucl. l.ci.iK Krcatly
ell prepared seed bed. , to grow. Tliereforc, tobacco should )}-
If the plants appear niitch too m.-mted on the most suitable sods only,
liimiug is a nmst i,ccause it is more economical to Mant
lul will result m the production o 1 tobacco and increase the yield .11 d 
urdicr plants. In overcrowded seed -^j.t , Avoid planting Bnr-
eds it will surprise yon how many f l a n d  infested with wire worms or 
hints it is possible to thm out and y^t l „ravelly and alkali lands which a- 
ot miss them. Thinning should ^„own to be unfavourable for the c n -
arcfnlly performed. and_ follow(-d In f^rm crops. Burley is es-
lorough watering. Caution, to lessen rich land tobacco. Accord-
lie danger of scalding and burning of ^hich has been growing
oung seedling plants do not thni the I niight ' ’ 0  ”uiter-
eds when exposed to strong sunhghtM improved for the culture of Lurlci 
"he proper hardening of tobacco plants 1. , including a legume crop m the rot-I 
eciuircs nuich experience. All through as alfalfa, sweet- clover,, or
he seed bed period, the aim should be to f^e application of hafi-
iiaintain the plants in a hardy vigorous  ̂ manure or commercial fertilizers. I 
ondition. However, as the plants be-  ̂ combination. Although the
ome hirger and tran.splantmg tune ap- commercial fertilizers for the
iroaches closer, more attention must he - ^f Burley tobacco has not been
riven to hardening off the plants, by fĵ e Okanagan A^alley,
riving more ventilation and possibly by Summerland Station will he pleased 
■educing the 'catering. ' Caution ’s  ̂ fertilizer trials to interested
3 .,ee.ed lor (his year's (ob-l
;he covers are entirely removed during should be thoroughly worked;
;he initial stages - of hardening off. a c_^P ^f transplanting.
This process should be a m  two or three applications of
especially so as regards expos poisoned bran mash, applied on warm
-jil l! :  | S ‘’r.ra ,vsp la ,,.ln„  (be
should be thoroughly watered to enable ^  possible ravages of]
3 ' S i t  opeJattenreamiM -sl>»"“  ' ; 4 ^  teade“ BSicy'^'t"ba«'o ^
su n , by protecting with dampe , -„fneteen inches, instead of twenty-four
transplantbiK time. Also _ pla,i ?oiis, bat the warmer, richer,
rapid refillibg f  (>te irftt sills typical of this area-  ̂ Soon
S I S l r T h e  tool b”ox‘’may save £ r  tean«.la„™
much valuable time m the ^  -e  coloured insects, about one-
break'age. The ideal transplanting time bronze
is during the cool 'weather I . ......................... K<.as,.,r,
_____ __ ___ _ "
bronze coiourcu
v.ca..e.e,- - - - - -  1 twelfth of an inch in length. They are
'ivirKinnev aim uni>-s .......— -  , during the cool weather. ^ 1 an dmall that von w ill have to observe
. neelected  for m any the K elow na district the P̂.P*̂ *->̂ “ I , i gee them at work, usually
that have been val-^ S d e f s i d e ^ f  th e  leaf. M any
years, w ith  enormous be f,j.gj of ju „ e  to Sep-1 „ot realize the damage
ley  in general.
NHORE
(Continued from Page 2)
.t£55
n;
^‘Y es, it w as .1 sad case about H ayes. 
Since be lo st all h is m oney half his 
friends don’t know  hiip any, more.” 
“W hat about the other half?’’ - 
“T hey  don’t know  y e t  that he has 
.lost-lt.” '
Saving for a rainy day is not damp  
foolishness. ,
B ringing hom e, the bacon makes ends
meat.
couver. and was defeated. In 1921, he
S e d  the Federal House as member
*̂^The**C*C^F. represents a bloodless 
against poverty, an attempt, to 
Itave J f  revolution, which was 
T n o  solution for the present situation
®’"we were supposed to have a govern­
ment but it did not function. The gov-
S S m .  w a. the p u !the nation and such ̂  should plan
that'enough food is prodded for all 
and also distributed to all. p u r goyern- 
m e n ts  had decidedly fa ilerm  th i^ o rk r  
They provided that all children shou d 
i e  educated but not that they should
**®Tht g S t i n S  must budget resour­
ces decide on amount of 
L d  manner of distribution and^also 
plan for the future, for gePeraBons to 
come. Income must be spent and hm 
ited to the amount of wealth P^o^uc- 
S  The medium of exchange must he 
based on work. Money will be a re­
ceipt for value in goods produced, not
bised on gold. Today, money was not 
based on |o ld . The banks loaned far 
more money than they had gold se-
* '̂*Under the new system a man w>H be 
paid as he laboured. Ppyerty^could be-
xom e as wrong as filth w as today  ̂ and
punishable by law. ^ur pre.sent_bank^ 
ing .system began after 1812. During 
the war people had become used to
the convenience of currency and m  
1871 th e  present system  w as founded. 
Banks w ere founded by special act of 
parliam ent and given  the 
fssue notes. T hese »otes werp not lega^ 
tender being o n ly  prom ises of the banK 
S a y  on Sfm and the face value of the 
notes. C redit was m erely w hen the 
individual exchanged his pron>ise to  
pay for the bank s proih is^  ^ j„tlar
The Dominion one and two dollar 
notes were the oidy legal tender. There 
were 214 million dollars, of which 98 
S l io n s  was in $SO,000 bills, leaving
imatc season for ^̂ .uNey tobacco m the I ciose^^ und r'  ̂sid  of  
field is from the irst J n P / e p -  om the uno 
tember 10th. During tbis period enH these small leaf-eating beetles
vironmental conditons may be expected doing to a newly set crop 1
to promote maximum yield auj QualA:  ̂ e Summerland ^Sta-
So important is it^to have early, stmdyj . effective control measures^ have 
plants at the proper season, that neither  ̂ attained by spraying with 2
time nor- labour should 1  ̂ spared : .-y^ds of Paris Green and ^pounds of
producing such plants. Grower^ lyho 11 ^ j g ^ d ,  using three pounds of
are engaged in mixed farming, and ^bo j ĵ ĵ t̂ure in fifty gallons of water per
to carry on aeoi .y,-r~r
secured money had failed as a medium
of exchange. , . , 1  1 c +i,„Many people were frightened of the
sound of state-ovrned land. Land, air 
and water were essentials of hfe and 
should be free to all. If land was left 
privately owned, the competitive spirit 
would carry dn its old de^ructive 
work. Ladd speculation must he elim­
inated. Bellamy’s book, .Lopking 
Backward,” explained clause number 5 
in the C.C.F. platform. It was an at- 
teiript to provide free choice of occur
pafion. .The politicians of today were pow­
erless to save the country. They were 
run by private industry and the banks.
Mr. Browne then spoke. _He accused 
the present parties of doing nothing 
but talk; they made no attempt to face 
facts. They refused to recognize that 
there was a change in human thought 
—.economic, political and religious. _The 
nations seemed to be anaesthetized. 
The U. S., on the eve of the collapse of 
the banks, thought niore of bepr , than 
of the national crisis.
lands It is wen kuuvvu mai. v 
not required. In other sections of this 
area irrigation may be ' required, de­
pending on the condition of the soil, and 
season. No two seasons are alike: the 
irrigation problem is never twice-, the 
sime, each field has its own particular 
problem. In actual practice the amount 
and frequency of irrigation to.apply  
to ';a tobacco crop is a very difficult 
cultural problem, even to one exper­
ienced in the culture of tobacco and in 
the local habitat. Probably the^besl 
guide is practical experience, combined 
with a keen observation of the condi­
tion of the weather, soil and plant, i  he 
most critical period in the irrigation of 
tobacco appears to be just prior to and 
during the season’s peak temperature, 
at a«time when the crop is making the 
mo^ rapid growth. The irrigation of 
tobacco should be aipnlied during the 
da \̂ time only, so as to lesson the dang­
er df chilling this heat-loving crop, and 
also facilitate in the constMt careful 
supervision of irrigation. _ There, can 
• be no definite fixed -plan in th^ ]udic- 
idus irrigation of . tobacco. The aim
FARM LANDS -  ORCHARDS 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
FOR SALE
R E A L  E S T A T E  M O R TG A G ES IN S U R A N C E  
E S T A T E S  M A N A G E D  
E X E C U T O R S  - T R U S T E E S
STOCKS & BONDS BOUGHT & SOLD 
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT
TRUST COMPANY
PH O N E  98 PH O N E 332
---- - --------- 1 TMK» ---
-------- -  ̂ TTc -ir na acrc for newly set plants.
the country to rum on Idd millions 0 1  tobacco plant has a comparative-
legal tender. The m shallow root system and under fav-̂
ever, total o v e r  two_ billions. of culture, the/roots
ernment owed the banks over 9”® attain a spread of sixteen inches
lion dollars. The Pa>f-up capital of
the banks was only 144^;millions. Hoav o j^ting. - Thus it is obvious
could the banks loan l that the^major hoeing and cultivating
■the total amount of money.they haL L . performed as soon as pos-
Frorii the activities of Jew and ^fter ^tr order to
bard money changers^our ^  system. Later cuhiv­
ing system grew.. These ” ®̂" Ass^®  ̂ should be shallow,
notes as a promise to P^y ^  be light in weight,
Since all notes were never f®d®®̂ l®“ when operating in light open
aronce,-itrwas possible to Loijg Keep in mind the root system of
over and above the ,Y.al«e fj^ iobacco crop when making irriga-
hand. The banks earned on ^?rows. This presents a real cul-
tice. In 1844. the ^vernm ent act Irni problem, when irrigation is ap- ,
ited the Bank of England to 14 |" 2 c Ulied, especially in mid-season, 
lion pounds unsecured issue; by 1925f;pMea, e p > Kelowna '
this had riaan to 260 ™''i'>“ - t "  | S S  or not to irrigate” is
It was the fallacy of the gold ^anu area, On some of these bottom
■*V'
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JUNE 2nd and 3rd
i t h e  drama o( "Disraeli” with the comedy of “The 
Millionaire."
COMEDY: 'luncle  Jake” SILLY SYM PHONY: “Flowers and 
Trees” ; PARAMOUNT N EW S; MUSICAL: Speaking of
/v’lj Operations.”
both Friday and Saturday. .1 p.m., 10c and 25c 
, 7 and 9, 15c and 40c Balcony, 25c
I^ Y  A N D  TUESDAY, JU N E 5th and 6th
ER HUSTON AND LU PE VELEZ in
white ruler of a black .empire.
& HARDY COMEDY—
“TW IC E  TW O”
S C E N IC : “E r -  U r ^ n th ta C  M IC K E Y  M O U S E , “Mad 
\Hv IN s \  , Doctor’
ki-;i IMonliay, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c ^
EveniMy® and 40c Balcony, 25c
_______  (eir, r e c e n t b ^ _________
s i  T H U R S  ’ « •  * » 4  »«»
_^|pfestling -------------- ^
isdi of . in at'. ,
M o.ooo. ZbE G E R R A R D 'm
edvunder a 
fer' Same thiiU  




,iiiedy about a baby grand and a grand 
baby.
COMEDY SCE|A;
I-IBig D itch  of Panam a” M E T R O  N E W S  
^  ^ A L : “O ur o f the P ast”
M atin® , W^kApesday, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c 
E v a J J ^ Y a n d  \ V S c  and-40c B alcony, 25c
N TR IP
y
VANCOOVER AND llEW WESTMINSTER
a n d  r e Vt u r n
Returning, le ^ e  retornirtg via
12, 1933. Tickets from JCelo^a g ^ a  Tickets from
K S  S » r 5 ’« 7 n d f c  and y-ea.
good via Kettle Valley route only. ^
g o o d  ONLY IN COACHES
V isit the m etcopplis <Jif British  
Columbia at a npnunlal cost.
Full particulars from -ticke| agents;
c a n a d i a m  P a c i f i c
.should be to irrigate only 
crop needs water, and at the mi 
rate which will\ promote satisfactory 
crop development. I t  is safer to u 
irrigate than to over-irrigatc.
Every effort should be made to g 
the 1933 Burley crop away with a goo« 
early -start and on a , LV-
cent stand basis. Quality deiii.i ?
carlihess. A.s a rule, the tolmcco which 
is hung ito the barn first brings the
liijrhest pxice. .
T hese /few brief but tim ely su gges­
tions ihcljude som e of the major cul­
tural faeftors up, to m id-season. A t . 
niid-scasQH a field day is scheduled to< 
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m d l l  I'OM M ISSIO N  I'.K l'OJ< 
N F A V I '( ) U N D 1 > A N 0  
Sir I',(lvvanl lUMinic liowrinn: lias
Ir'oii appoiiit'^'l IHkIi Conm iissioncr 
fur N ew fm m c llam l in London.
LN I VICHSITV" O F  T O K O N T O  
HI'NICl'AC'i’OR
Miss Marie WalllicrK, of Toronto, 
wlio died on Ainil IHth, willed approx- 
iiuatolv $500,000 to the University of 
'I’oronto, to he used towards eonstruc- 
tion of an enRiiieeriiiK hinldniK to be 
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C F K M A N Y  SLICKS T O  K LO A IN L O L IS lI fo K K ID O K  
C u n .  liisunirck, dcsccmlu... of ‘'■'j,'''’'L V ,; ;" " !  in ,.K,.|n„u:c
five years Russia would be unable to prevent n.
riONUlC.SS lllCtM)MlCS A C.TRLSS  
IM'imess Marie Lotiise (ialitzine, 20- 
vear-old .laiiKhter of Prince ('.alitzine, 
MOW a resident of London, w ho escaped  
from Russia with her parents durinn 
the revolution, is seckiiiK to carve out a 
career for herself on the stage. H er 
deimt as an actress was made in 1-e  
,Mac<pie de Fer."
lUlMOUR SÂ '̂5 ICARL’S FI ANt-FA*.
Sally Hlaiie, him star, rmnoured as 
engaged to the young ICarl of WarwicK, 
bearer of one of the oldest titles in the 
British peerage, sailed recently 
N ew York for ICnglaiid. Lord W>ir- 
wick also sailed from New York but 
by a different boat.
P L A N S  l o n g  S O L O  F L IG H T
Louis' J. Smith. 2 1 -year-old aviator, 
who is planning a solo airplane night 
from' N ew ^"ork to Paris and return. 
He plans to take off during the latter 
yiart of June and hopes to make the 
round trip 'dightan seventy-four hours, 
pausing in Paris only for a few hours 
sleep, and a.t Harbour Grace, _New- 
foundling. for refuelling on both the  
outward and return flight.
■ '  t , >
W I N S  D A M A G E S FR O M  
Z B Y SZ K O
C A N A D A  D A V IS  C U P  T E A M
T his is the Canadian team that met defeat ^ t the L a n ^  o  ̂ then captain), and
th e  D a v is  Cup. Left to right: M arcel R a m v ille . D r .  Jack W r ig n t ,  u a r n c  c
Gilbert Nunns.
Gladys Buszek. W innipeg music 
teacher, recently secured a verdict of 
$16,000 dam ages in N ew  York Supreme 
Court against Stanislaus Zbyszko, for­
m er w restling champion, for breach of 
prom ise o f marriage. She had sued 
for $1000,000. Zbyszko, who has often 
groaned under a headlock on the mat, 
did the sam e thing when som e of Ins 




 ̂ j ^  I
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P R E S ID E N T  V O N  H IN D E N B U R G  R E C E IV E S  N.VZI S A L U T E  
President Pan! von K indenburg receives the Nazi .salute
 ̂ .U . UU econom ic nrocraninic and his plans
txliM frnthered at icnM>U*n(>i iMOkl m an uuhi
Mav S i v  to hear the Nazi leader outline his ecpno ic pmgramme and Ins plans 
for compulsory manuai labour, for every young German. > >
w r e c k a g e  O F  H IN K L E R ’S P L A N E
T he sm ashed vvreckage of the airplane dn which .Bert 
airman, was fly ing from London on a record-breaking effort ‘o Sot th A tT O  
' as it appeared at Strada, near. Florence, follow ing its discovery. H inklei s body 
was found am ongst the rem ains of the plane. .
■ n u p t i a l s  F O L L O W  D U E L  C H A L L E N G E
Germany’s “Q ueen of Fashibn,” Fraiilein H ilde 
recently at M arylebone T ow n  H all, London, to Mr. C. -̂’^coln L c ^ n .  
known as Captain Charles L incoln , film -actor.^  A ew  
was acquitted in a Carlsbad c o t i r L q f  assatiltmg Count Hams Uzcrnin son  
former Austrian Foreiffn M inister, w ho h.ad annoyed Fraulem Zimmerman with 
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General Average Of Markwllianship A t 
W eekly Practice B elow  Standard
uiiifonnly good golf in tlic. 
final on Sniulay. Mrs. I>an Ciirdl, of 
the K elowna ( ioll ( hil>, caplinc.l prein- 
icr honom,'. in tlu I’.rew.slcr Cup coiii- 
petitiou, winniiiK the coveted trophy 
and replica donated lor annual com ­
petition two years ago hy Mr. J. Hrew- 
slcr  of the Itrewster 'J'lansport C om ­
pany* of Banff. 1 he Biewatci (...up* 
em blem atic of the ladies championship  
of the Okanagan Valley, carries w ith it 
a free trip to Ikanff this fall* when M is. 
Curcll will represent tlie Okanagan  
in the Banff open tournament, with all 
expenses paid by the donor of tlie cup
Mrs. Curcll is the second Kelovvn 
wom an to win the silverware. W hen  
the competition was inaugurated, in 
1931* Mrs. H. T,. Bryce, tlien a resident 
o f this city, won the event. Cast year 
Mrs. D eW olfe, of Vernon, won the Cup 
and was also successful in winning tlie 
B anff tournament, a notable ad iicvc- 
aien t. Mrs. D eW olfe did not com pete
this year. ,
In the final on Sunday, Mrs. Curcll 
m et M iss Connie H ickm an, also of 
Kelowna, and, after a close contest all 
the way, emerged triumphant on the 
eighteenth green. She is receiving the  
congratulations of her many friends.
P lay  in the com petition'’ began on 
Saturday, and weather conditions were 
ideal on both days. ”1  he first eight to 
qualify were: Miss H ickm an, Mrs. H . 
V , Craig, Mrs. Curcll, Mrs. K . M ac- 
larcn, Mrs. H . Broad, all of K elowna, 
M rs. Sunderland, Vernon, Mrs. H . B. 
Everard and Mrs. A nn M cClymont, of 
K elowna.
Mrs. H. V . Craig, winner of the con ­
solation match for the past tw o years, 
again won the consolation prize.
T he first flight was won by Mrs. W . 
M. Fraser, who also won the long  
driving competition. Mrs. J. D. P etti­
grew  was runner-up in the first flight.
M iss Hickman accounted for the
low est medal score.
T he players were follow ed by a keen­
ly interested gallery.
»« >V
». y(ight be 
a*'to high S'
LAGS
LAWN TENNIS : | BEHIND THAT
OF LAST YEAR
(Continued from P age 1)
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIKK AND QKAMAQAH O RCH A K PIST
•»
«• ■*
*l**l*.^.|..|*.p.|..(.4><p4"4' +  'l' +  4‘ ’i-*C>’l'
Kelowna Team  M eets Defeat 
K am loops
At
lym g at K.imlonps uii .Sunday, a 
strong K am loops te.im defeated K el­
owna by .seven nialehes, the score being 
three to t e i^ ' l 'h e  Kamloops t<am w.is 
a strong one, but.the local club intends 
to reverse the score when a relinii 
match is pl:iye<l here on June 4th. 
Towri Ladiea W in F rom  Rural Sisters 
The town ver.Miis coitntry ladies 
match, played on .Saturday, resulted in 
a win for the town by one match, the 
town winning three matches and the 
country two. I'tjur resulted in <'i di<iw. 
The town was represented l>y Mr.s. W. 
W . Pettigrew , Mrs. C. O wen, M iss M. 
Simiisoii. M iss H. Browne, M iss M. 
Taylor and Miss 1C. W illis, while the 
copntry iilayers were Mrs. I). (■. Stiell, 
Mr.s. T. (i. Chambers, Mrs. 11. ( j. 
M. Cardner, Mi.ss M. Stulibs, M isses 
Nancy and Marjorie Stiell.
'I’he .American tournament to be 
played on June 3 rd is exjiected to  prove 
very inuntlar :is it will be the first tou i-
nament of this kind 
year. .Ml memliers are urged to enter.
All tree fruits are in good grow ing  
eomlilion. Some injury with bud- 
worms in ainicots and ai>i)les is notic­
ed. Clierries are beginning to show a 
drop, altliongb tbe crop still looks i>ro-
" V ’rost d.inger jieriod is apparently o v ­
er. and no killing teniperatiires are re­
ported.
Penticton, Kalcdcn, Oliver, O Boyoos 
And Kerem eos, M ay 26 
A very heavy rain over the district 
vesterday did a lot of good, and tlie 
cool weather will possibly have som e  
ellect on pollination. 'Die cherry set 
is a little patchy in the Penticton d is­
trict. Oliver ground crops arc all p lan­
ted ami w.'irm wi'atber is needcrl to 
bring tliem on. T be calyx spr.'iy for 
codling moth will Jie conuileted sliortly, 
and is about twelve days later than 
last ye.ar.
K ootenay and Arrow Lakes, M ay 23 
T be weather during the iiast two  
weeks has been cool and coiisider.ible 
rain iias fallen in mosi iiarts of the tbs 
trict, but so far little, if any, frost b.is 
occurred. Warmer weather is needed  
for nearly all crops and at tinsbadly f  l  ll  
to be nlavcd this I time the season is about a _
or so of warmer weather, excellent 
grovvtli can bir e.xiiected.
N O W  A L L  T H E  W O R L D  I Strawlierrics are just
G O E S  A -F IS H I N G | bloofii
June.
week to ten
com ing into 
witli the peak around the 1st of 
This is about a week or ten
later than hast year. Patches on 
tlic whole l(*ok fiiirl.v hculthy but the
mucli
m a t e r i a l  W A N T S  C O M E  F IR S T
“S it down,” said the publisher to  the 
tattered genius w ho had just entered  
his office. “I have read tlie manuscript 
of your book, and think I shall publish 
it. It seem s good to  me* and I think 
it will fill a longfelt want.
“ I am glad to hear j'ou say that, 
said the author. “B y the way, could  
you  advance nie som e money on ac­
count of royalties?”
“ I think so, but it’ŝ  rather soon to  
ask ilie for money, isn t it?
“Perhaps' so, but I want to  begin  
filling that long-felt want you spoke 
of,” was the reply.
With the first really cloudless inorn- 
iiig for iiraetiee this .season, it was 
soinewli.it disappointing that tbo.so 
riflemen who like a briglU light failed 
to t.'ike .•i(lv;mt:igc of tbe eoiiditioii.s at 
the (ileiim ore range last Sunday. 1 be 
light wa.s not only bright but .steady, 
and there were no variations as on tbe 
previous Sunday. A s the sun rose 
higher .iml the day grew warmer, quite 
a strong mirage made its appearance, 
which m:iy .'iccount for tlie fact that 
fewer 30’s were made than usual. There 
was little or no wind, and conditions 
ight be deemed gciicn illy  conducive 
scoring, but 011I3' tlircc totals 
went over tlie 80 mark.
.\t  2(M), 110 one reached 30. Kcimedy 
.iiid Rose lieiug liigli men with 29 cadi.
I’liey lied again at 500 with 32 each, C.
Hawes,, sliootiiig a new rifle, lieiiig tbe 
oiilv other m:irksmaii to ro.ich 30. At 
()00, Rose slipped it over 011 bis skipper 
hy rolling up 31 to the latter’.s 2 0 , 
none of the other riflemeu attaining 
the 30 mark.
Detailed scores (200, .500 and 600 
yards and to ta l):
G. C. Rose, 29, 32, 31—92; G. N.
Keiiuedy, 29, 32, 26—87; C. H awes, 27,
30, 29—86; H. McCall, 26. 27, 26— 79;
F,. L. Adam, 25, 28, 25— 7̂8; D. Add\',






aiidcr, 14, 13, 15—42.
Shot at 500 and 600 yards only: W .
Barnes, 28, 28—56.
Large Attendance W anted N ext 
Sunday
.As the practice next Sunday will be 
the last before the first of tlie team  
shoots and the individual aggregate for 
the D.C.R.A. medals and the T yro
Cup it is very important that th ere . way . .-
should be a fujl turn-out of all members feet d e e p -a  nymph or Jock Scott full bloom  and I
of teams, so as to have their rifles prop- Special should be ^Misfactori V ^st' varieties indicate a full to heavy |
erl,. sighted belorc ,h e  competition he- upper r j h e s - j . g l . t ^ ^ u ^  £ s t l> '  re- ctop and iucrease over
gins, m which every pointy member that D om inion Am ,ics in most sections of the dî ;-1
m ust be made and outers and m agpies hatchery men arc at L  ^^cck in full bloom , and a |
are cause for much grief. They should Beaver Lake T  ‘ . few- early bloom ing varieties are past I
touch with their skippers and spawners out of he cr̂ ^̂  and that stage and the calyx spray for m ost
consult them in regard to  rifles, siglFs L .C epm en  w ho m ust have t^a g r i f t R  ^ T id e r fa v o u r S
and slings, so as to be as well equipped ^ j  plenty of conditions On show ing of bloom
H a??y"(?o;S fth e a^pple crop should be an average,
got their limit l a s t , p a S  Spraying ^^apple scab has been quite I Hawes Special. And; Ben Hoy and par ppray g n  1
H IG H  S C H O O L  A T H L E T IC S
{By ‘'.Stndf” )
riiv H igh Scliodl ti,Kk team made 
a very creditable shmvmg on the 24lli 
of .May, despite tbe huge unmlier of 
outside athletes who took part in the 
meet. Allan Bo«4e ran a .splendid iflce 
in tbe In^ndred to be a close second tu 
Vincent lA.rbes, tbe Vaneonver Hash. 
Brimro.se W alker took .second pl.icc in 
tbe g irls’ hurdles. Art. M acDonald
for the
H EA D LIN ES OF PE R IL
International New» Gatlicring Fraught 
W ith  Many Difficultica
broke tbe high jniiq) record 
boys timler 17. and tbe girls rel.ay lean, 
took first place, com ing v«'ry close to 
the record time.
N ow  that tbe Track M eet is over, 
tbe .students arc just beginning to real­
ize bow close wc are to the ‘ finals. 
Just a little bit more than tw o w eeks, 
and the "Final E vent” is run olTI W ell, 
here’s hoping Unit everyone makes the 
grade* and com es tlirougli with Hying 
colours!
ELLISON
Rich Opportunities F or ^ 8 1 “^  Off®*"'
cd By Mnny Sheots Ot Water | Ihĉ  „ „
W ith MU,ny laher mm I
houndiuK iu sport,UK !V''h m„l a m u d . liRltlrr
D uring the past week the E llison  
softball team has added tw o more vic­
tories to its score, putting them in sec­
ond place in the league. L ast Friday, 
the Rutland Scouts took their beating  
like the real Scouts they are. T his was 
played on tlic Rutland field. Score 25 
to 4.
On the Ellison diamond, on Sunday, 
i good crowd watched the gam e be 
tween E ast K elow na and the home 
team. T he latter kept tlie lead with a
final score of 23 to 3.
* •  •
Mrs. M cLeod, sister of Mrs. Jock  
Anderson, and children have arrived in 
E llison from Vancouver. T hey arc 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.
* « «
W c hear Mr. Broadfoot has pur- 
cliased a spray outfit
178 & 179
Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S  have every  
th in g  in  their favour, including  
their price.
1’“" “ -̂ y , I,-.I. count- are looking fine and an average crop IS * * •
1 . ^̂ "‘b iffelV ow ^ la'st vear, \ l  ip e n  to- anticipatccl for gooseberries, currants a . J. Scott is again in E llison
irhyiit new lioats were put on the and blackberries. „„„ after having spent m ost of the past
! which lirings the total T he cherry lUossom  was q u i t e - „ , n n t l i s  in A rm strong and district.
lê
water to ^thirty-five, j but i)oor weather prev...availed during the | few  m onths in A rm strong  
L.»i — - - , - 'intll l>lossi)iii Dcriocl ill m o s t  sections for in-
five n c tr iA m flt l™  beet, pm 0.1 c ’ro'ok | sect' life, mul it is not expected the set
boats
m etD o  you rem em ber w hen we
in the revolving door?”
yes! T hat w as w hen w e  
around together, w asn ’t
‘‘Headline;, of jieril* of political and 
econom ic ebao.-.. T liat’s what tlie daily 
ncvvsp;ti>ei ,s are dishing out today- -but 
a fellow needs an interpreter to tell him 
what it'.s all about.”
'I'his remark was made l̂o me ;i few 
(lays ago, when 1 was asked to give 
my "interpretation” of a disUirbing liit 
of international news My interpret­
ation, like that of the average man’s, 
was based on ncwsiiaiier accounts, our 
on ly source of information. But it 
must be borne in mind that tlie most 
efficient o f news agencies eaiinol tell 
the w hole story— they could not tell it 
all if they knew it all— coiiseciueiitly 
w c nitist call into use what intelligence 
we may liavc and read between the 
lines. And if wc do not always read 
aright* why worry when cciJiiomists 
and politicians disagree on everything  
under the sun I
International news gathering is not 
on ly hazardous but is frangbl with  
many ramifications. For instance, the 
Associated Bress correspondent in Ber­
lin may, wtih his ear to the ground, 
I>ick up a piece of new's the release 
from Germany of wliich would cause 
international complications. H e can­
not release it, so he must lie content 
to  hint vaguely as to wliat is really 
g o in g  on. Corrcsi>ondents them selves  
have no sinecure in trying to interpret 
and put into plain language what is 
hapiieuing iu tlie particular territorj- to 
which tliey have been assigned. Sourc­
es of information, in troublous times, 
are hard to tap, and newspaper men arc 
avoided as the plague. N ations these  
days do not look upon publicity in a 
favourable light, so much of it is un­
favourable.
N ew s agency offices which receive 
and edit the despatches from their cor­
respondents have no easy tinle. D es­
patches, for reasons already outlined, 
are often cryptic, and It is at these 
offices that an accurate interpretation  
is o f  first importance. A  hasty and inac­
curate reading m ight precipitate ■ an­
other world war— and the sw ift decapi-
T H U itS D A Y , J U N E  U t, 1933
T H E  M O D E R N  V E R S IO N
:-nui!l (iin xc a film llutii a tii-- 
lory f.*n) was "rclHar^il>g" hefuie hif. 
faliier all . lie had to write on Sir 
W altci Kaleigli,
"Sir W alter wanted to keep in with 
the IJiu en,” he said, “so he look off Ins 
jacket and threw it over .some mini for 
her to walk on.”
“ Did lie .speak to g u een  B.lizalietlir” 
asked the father.
“ Y es,” cam e the uncxpceled reidy. 
"He said. ‘Step on it, hahy’l”
tatioa of the new s agency editor!
Take these things into consideration  
when yon read a despatch under a for­
eign date line. And draw your own  
conclusions.
— R.M.K.
THK "COURIER’' FOR JOB PRIN TIN O
GORDON’S GROCERY
P H O N E  30
COMMENCING JUNE 1
. our deliveries w ill leave the store  
as fo llow s:—
Beiulozi Street and W est to the lake 
at 9.30 a.m. and 3 p.m.
All ICast of Pendozi Street will leave 
at 10.30 a.pi. and 4.30 p.m.
Tliis, we feel, will give our custom ers 
quicker and better service and we ask 
their co-operation by placing their or­
ders as early as possible.
O P E N  late on Friday night; 
C L O S E D  all day Saturday. -
S P E C IA L  F O R  T H E  H O L ID A Y —  
Sum m er D elights, a delicious
confection; per lb. .................  AJtF.V
Gordoti*s
G rocery




M a c D o n a l d
T H E  G R O C ER  
P H O N E  214 K E L O W N A
I will be b..e this year in con .,„g  |
the lures that turned the trick. .
Rankin, h igh man for the_wqek, spent Grand Forks, M ay 23
his time profitably in th T ^ d ii i ty _ p f  , ^ e t W eather continues to pre-1
the A quatic, where he garnered m a „,oisture conditions are the]
dozen pice ones, the largest being 1 ^ /2  W est in this district for m any years. T he  
pounds. . , b lossom ing period for all tree fruits is
A ny one w ho w ishes to  travel tartn- over and indications pomt
. , . . .  • • fhol^n  afield m ight g iv e  M abel Lake a ^  heavy crop of apples, plum s .and
Q uality IS the determ ining factor m  m e jg tw enty-four m iles trees just com ing into
value o f all goods. W h en  quality and ĝ ĝj. of Enderby and m ay he^*"eached L^^j.jj^^  ̂ heavy b lossom  this
nrice are combined, then  you have real over good roads. Cabins and boats are .pj calyx spray for the control
price are com oinea, y I available at a dollar a day. T ake your ^̂ ôth is now  under way>
ow n blankets. ' - . .
S uggestions for W eek  June 2 nd to  8 th should be given  a w orkout at I yg^j-s and the damage fr
BIGGER AND BETTERj 
VALUES
S a v i i ^
H o t H ou se Tom atoes.;
2  lbs. for ............—........
B acon , sliced, breakfast;
2  packages for ^
Salm on T ro u t;
2  lbs. for .........................
Fresh  Caught L ive Cod;





Pehantan Lake. Incidentally, a large ghould be considerably
3 lbs, f o r ............  pnrtv leaves for Penantan tom orrow  ĵ̂ jg ye^r jf the spraying op-1
3 lbs for .... 76c night to  do that very  thing._ erations are efficiently applied.Appledale Butter, 3 ll>s. tor ... ------ -- x h e  Columbia spinner and the T rout- .^.^getable crops are very late
K elow na Creamery Butter; 3 l b s , . 82c oreno worked enticingly for B ob L it- j, to the late season but so far no
l^eiowna v.rc . y ----- —  ' tie and party of Chelan, w ho spent the l̂ ĝ heen done this
week-end at L ittle RiVer, w here they coming along very vvell and]
caught fifteen trout, the largest w eigh - showing up much better than last
t r y  o u r  F R E S H  G R O U N D
C O F F E E  _
D e L ,« e  Balm oral; p«r l b ; ............ o f Summerland,
C U S T A R D  P O W D E R S
spinner and worm s. _ _ .
if you use a fly, let it sink and retrieve | 
, it slow ly. '
13C1 T he Columbia w ith worm s or a
W R E S T L IN G  I N  S IG H T
W e C h a l l e i ^ e
you
. . . to  find a  stock  of Sports W ear M er­
chandise as up -to-the-m ihute in  every depart­
m ent as w e  are n ow  sh ow in g . A ll that is 
n ew  in  . . . .  .
BATHING SUITS, TENNIS DRESSES, 
GOLF SUITS, SWEATERS
1 7 A A T W E 7  A D  fo r  e v e r y  b ran ch  o f  sp ort and ev ery  
r R J v l  jjiem ber o f  th e  fanmily.
M E N ’S 4 -P IE C E  G O L F  A N D  B U S IN E S S  S U IT S
In splendid quality tw eed s— greys, faw ns, 
flannels; either plus fours or plus sixes.
V ery special value ........... .......
MEN̂ S SPORT SHOES
M urray’s and A storia. F aw n and brown, black and w hite, 
sm oked elk, grain m occasins, b ro g u es^ th ey  all com e 
blucher or balm orals ; splendid fitters, all genuine w e lts
and priced from
Bird's; per pkpe. ;...................   j s c i  The Columbia with rvor,«s or a sm all N ex t B outs T o, B .  H eld  About E nd
Bird’s; 1 lb. tin  '....t...... ...:............   40c p i„g  a fine leader should w ork to
Cremo Custard; per pkge; ................  J®® | advantage on Woods_ Lake at Petrie s. j a joint m eeting of the K elow na
B on eless C ottage
R olls  ; per lb. ...........
P U R E  L A R D
3 lbs., 43c; 5 lbs,, 72c; 10 lbs. $1.35
W E IN E R S ;
per lb. ----------------....... - —-
K E L O W N A  C R E A M E R Y  




W e solicit your orders for IC E . 
O ur ice  is  m ade fro m  C ity w ater.
M U T T O N  F O R  S T E W IN G ; f
p^r lb.
F O R E  Q T R . R O A S T  O F  "j ^  
M U T T O N ; per lb. ---------.....
l o i n  Y O U N G  M U T T O N  ; |  C
p er lb. .................................... .—
Casorso
BROS., LTD.
i  V H O U B S  i n  u n d  1 7 0
■. .'mk ■
CASORSO BLOCK
Cremo Custard; 1 lb. tin ................. Wc
Creamola Custard; p er pkge. ........  I5c
Creamola Custard; 1 lb. tin . Wc 
Quick T apioca Pudding; per pkge. 13c
Japan Rice, No. 1; 4 lb s, for 2 S c |
Patna Rice, No. 1> 4 lbs, for — 30c
W hole Pitted A pricots; per
R ow  slow ly  in and out a long the V ^ - — ^d^Ys-;nd T o c " H  boys, held  
bia ap iu u er, o_r Ihu aiuaH p ta p .^ ^  „ J  S ' b e " n m ,u « « d  later.
h r .  L loyd D ay aiid O . Jeuueua .■'=q 'to
R O Y A L  H O U S E H O L D  F L O U R
9 3  lbs., $2.75; 49’s, $L45; 24’s, 7Sc
A ll brands Milk, tall; 9  for $1.00
A ll brands Milk, b aby; 4 for ...—  25c
Educator Cheese T hins; per pkge. 
Chocola te  Eclairs; per lb. 2Sc
Lux Soap; 3 cakes for ......—  25c
Rinso, sm all pkges; 3 for ----- - 25c
R oyal Crown Soap; 6  bars for ...... 2 Ic
Princess Flakes; per pkge. ....— -  I9c
C A N N E D  G O O D S  S P E C IA L  _
2 tins Tom atoes, 2jr ’̂s;  ALL^^
2 tins O .K . W ax Beans, 2’s; F O R  
2 tins Faultless Corn, 2’s; O K  a  
2 tins R. C. Peas, N o . 6  ........
Robin H ood China O ats; per pkge. 28c
Shredded W heat; 3 pkgs. for .— 33c
H einz Vinegar; gts., 4Pc; pints, 20c 
H einz Ketchup; 14-oz. btl. .....  23c
R. A . Sodas; 75c pkge. fo t ^
R oyal City Pork & Beans, 2’s; tin  10c
Grape Fruit, Sunkist;- 4  for 25c
O ranges, Sunkist; doz. 30c, 40c, 50c 
Jelly  Beans; per lb .......... ............ —  18c
from  their creel w ere o" '*'■ I gtone and R ex  Car T o e  H
Spurrier’s yesterday.. Dr, D ay, "^tiose tor R y  Pollard, A .
largest trou4: was a pounder, and w_ p ented ^y^^^^y c a d e ts  ,
Mr. Jennens, w ith a Sj4-pounder as secured the services of Mr. S ta n -!
his largest, are th e j ir s t  to^have pave seem ed t
nam es entered on the register at / - g  S n i ^ g  the T o e  H  boys.
Lake thi& year fw_ the next card w ill be arranged by
caught on the fly. T h ey  _used the G riz-j _  W eston  and Car-
zly  K ing and Jock S cott Special lures, while Commander H arrison and 
w ith  strong leaders. I Stone w ill look after the ring and ad-1
S C R A T C H  Y O U R  O W N  B A C K
A  sm all boy w en t into a grocery  
store for ^  box o f m atches. P resently  
he returned, saying:
“ Please, mother says these m atches 
w on ’t ligh t.”
“W on ’t light,” cried the grocer. 
“W hy, look  here,” and he struck one  
on the rear of his trousers.
T he boy took the m atches aw ay, but 
presently returned w ith  them  once 
m ore. , . , ,
“P lease, sir, m other says she hasn t 
tim e to  com e and scratch all her m atch­
es on your behind.”
G IN G E R -S N A P S
Conductor (help ing stout lady on  
car): Y er should take yeast, m other, 
t e r ’elp  yer to  rise better.
Stout Lady: T a k e  som e yourself, 
lad, and then j-er'd be better bred.
vertising. If there are any boys in the  
district not m em bers of either organi­
zation w ho would like to  take up a m ^ -  
eur boxing and possib ly appear op  the 
next card, they should g et in t ^ c h  
w ith M essrs. Stanbridge, W eston , Car­
ey or Pollard. Ati effort is m ade to  
give the boys a goad  training and to  
m ake the m atches as equal as possib le.
W atch the paper and store w indow s  
for further announcements^
A  man, noticing an Italian ^ H e d  
T on y  digging a ditch, ^asked:^ W h y  
are you d igging that ditch, T ony?  
T o n y  straightened his back and gave  
this sterling exam ple o f sim ple econ­
om ics: “I digga da ditch, to  getta  da 
mon to buya da food to  maka da strong  
to digga da ditch.”
A bout the tim e the people had ceas­
ed to  believe in hell, a long cam e the 
depression.— B oston Shoe and L eather  
Reporter.
$3.85 to $5.25 fl*<-
r -  1Lfood form is the \ 
first great asset to your ■
game. W hen sniartly ^
and corrciitly dressed ^
your mind is o n  the .•
f ball all tiv; time.
A£<
Xj/>ktre yApL
L ^IE S ’ DRESSES FOR GOLF OR
TENNIS
W e a/U well stockiitl w ith  a l l  that is new. Our C olton Golf 
En^eihble in all the tweed knit effects in all the wanted ŝ ^̂  ̂
at ]$13.95 is causing much com m ent.
T E l iN lS  A N D  S P O R T S  W E A R  D R E S S E S . Silk piques,, dou-
b lo  w eight spiins* corduroys, celanese and m yon *®B^®
,h j  xprm e co lou rin s,. $3.95 T O  88.95
"I
Pj.4ced from ......... -
'Ih
/
C O T T O N  m a t e r i a l s  are lovely  this season and at such very  
Ybw prices. Chalk Prints, P ekoe V oiles, O rgandies; a lso  all
W a b a s s o  C a n a d ia n  m a d e  P r i n t s — th e y  a r e  lo v e ly . . .
& MISSK’ SPECIAL FOOTWEAR
seaso
I
ble Sandals, Pum ps, O xfords, and Sport Shoes galore. 
F leet F oot Jew els, colours canary, green, b lu ^  jvh ite. Just 
a lovely airy shoe Yo wear w ith your, sum nifit..-'' 
dresses. Priced,, per pair ...— .......... ...............—  ——
Packard combination tones .S P O R T  S H O E S , G o o d ^ a r
and guaranteed to wear w ell; brown and fawn, russet, R A
white and tw o tones; per pair .........................  ........... •
A lso  a cheaper range of Chalienge W elts
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